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!HEYlASUREDirr or AGRICULTURAL PlOD1.1C!JON IN 1J!A:& 
ROM 192020 lMe 
A. agrloultural l-.derl beGome lnor.'i.Dgll _ ... r., ot the .... 
nomiol 1nvol..,.d In ithe produot:1.on bld JnRrketlng of agrioultural produot_, 
th.~. 4 • ..,.10p. an inc r •••• dneed tor more aocurate aM more oomplete 
methods of m.easuring agrioultural produetion. fhis need 18 not only tor 
tbe •• id.lta.tOl7' M •• ur_nt of the , •• 10.1 produc'bl'on otagi Yen orop. 
but ie alao tor a unit of me •• urement that will make possible .. compari-
.onor the pro duct 1. on of individual enterpr1 ••• ancigr'Oup, otenterpr1e .. 
tor a pwn yea. and frtom y •• r'bo year. Because the produotion of ~ 
crop_. and Ii .".stock and 11.,.."ook produota ... _ cuatoap1.11" .. a.urea act-
oording to ditterent ne.ndar4s, 80me in tona,some in bushela, and. .0_ 
in pound_. aDd. • .1eo 'beeaus. a given unit of all agricultural prod.ucta 1. 
not of equal elgni.tl.ane ... pound of hay and a pound of butterfat for 
eDmp~.-'hh8 uauall'4.8ur •• do not provid.e •• at:iltaotory bali. tor oom-
paring the production of dilterent produota or group_of produc'b.. S-.. 
otru. ... meant· of •••• l..lr.lIl8n't must be u •• d whereby all pby-.lctal production 
can be reduced to .. oownon unit of m •• surement or a common d.nominetor. 
Modern •• onom.i.ta and atati.tiolan8 are now uaing the index Ilum.ber •• 
that common d.nom1 nat or .. 
The index ruaber may. be d..tinea •• a ,tatlltlcal d.ence tor 
m ... urlng change. 111 group. of •• t..Edmund E. ray (5) detinet the 'a-
du n_be..- .e "A number 4ea1g:rteQ to expres. the r.latl .... che.nge. or dlr-
terenc.. of a group of related ftF1abl ••• ft ?rank A. Pear.on (11) de-
till" theludox I1l1nber .e flA oomparati ve me •• ure ot_pitllde. aU: • 
.. ..,s.. of the _gni tu.cle ot a ftriable at one time. plaoe.. or po_l 'bion to 
1t. lU.pituu a1; anobher." 
this methodot mealuremen'b _y be applied. to _IQf general pM-
n.... luch •• prie .. , quantity of productiol1 ll yield.quantlV exported. 
and group health.Compa.risons or the produ.ct1on or prioe or t. given com .. 
modity at onetime with that of another time are made b)r relating both 
to • oonDftOn baai .... in the calculation of percentage.. • The result. are 
mul tiplledby 100 to mate th._hole numbers. The.. ar. otten oall •• 
·rel.tiv •••• !! BytheprC)o ••• ot calculating either simple or weigltb.4 
averages or the •• relati'V ••• 1tiapo •• lble to obtain .. 81w..pl ••• au%'. 
of the changes ina large Dumber of oonstantly var-ylng items. 
!he tirst and mostlm.portant U'. ot Ind.x n\UA'berl a. a meaaure 
ot yields and total agrioultural production 1n. the ata". 18aa an aid to 
r ••• arch worker. in. the field ot agrioultural economica. !t ia partiou-
1ar1)" .. luable when the .. e.earch ia dirHt.d toward 'bbetomulation of 
long-111M agrioultural plana andprogrmn... All '0 OlJmlod 1:ty index a_bera 
of yield and produc1;lon can be ueed to .how aeoul8.ro trenda, cyclioal 
movements.a.nd influenoe. that various tactors,. such a. we.13h8r, have on 
production in this sta.te. !h.e.e indexea: are' al80 118.1uabl ••• aia. in 
t .. ching both in the 018,88room and in the program or the ExtenslonSer-
"1108 of the Utah S'tate Agt-loultural Call.,... 
'or thct past .everal years. there has not been an up-to-4at. 
ind.ex or orop yields or an indslI: of total agrioultural production for the 
11 _ . JI 80me writers prefer to. us. the tome fire1sti ven Gnd"lDdex numbera ft 
interchangeably. Relatives in this study tar. percentage •• xpre •• ing 
the yield or tot;al productional a single product at a given -time •• 
oompared with it, yield or production tor" baa. period. The index 
of an indiv-idual ptoduo't oan 'be defined the _ ... nYI therefore. t~tllgh­
out this etudy.t when diaou •• lng on. o ommod ity • the terma 8 r .1at1 ve" 
and "index numbe .. " may be used 1nterct.ngeab17. 
• 
nate of Utah. Such index •• 'h&d"'beino'o,.\puri.ilOiii}ie"pel1.od 1"10 ,. . 
1918" 'but gan.r.ally accepte' ehan~lllth. y.rlc u •• el a,. the ba •• per104. 
84d1tloD ad ohang •• in b •• io datal; and. ta11ure to keep index .. t1p~o ... t • 
..... _4e tbwlltadequate for u •• at the presen t1_. 
The objecis1". of 'bh1. 8tudythen 18 tir,.t~ to dey. lop improved 
method. and teohnlq\18. tor oon.tl"'uotingindexe8 of orop yi,.lda per aore 
and 'total agrlcultur,al produotion, and •• oond, 'to oalculate the •• ind._. 
tor Utah from 1920 to 19.6·,. 
UVl!." OF LITIRA'ltJD 
the , ... lopment ot index num,",!'a.' tarm prie .... yieldt, and 
produc1d.on haa largely taken pla08 81nce World War 1. Previous to 'blat 
'time. some tleptlrtmentsof the Federal Gove~n' had attempted to ge, 
•• wral, difterent -twp •• ot indexes. but their real value w ... not accepted 
until ... oent y ..... , However. the origin ,01 the DOttCept of ind .• x number, 
i. much 014.l'lt 
There waa. at first. oonsiderable ekeptic1am a. ,to tholl"Q. 
and ..,.lue. In 1896, in the Eoonomlo JOurnal. the Dutch eoonomist. I, G. 
Pier.on (7). atter polnttngout lome .b.urd re.ults of the index number,_ 
sald "Theorl1y po •• ible eonclua1on: •• ems 'to be that all attempt. to 0.1. 
oulate alld represenil awnge mo"remeniJaof prioe.either by index n_bera 
orothend. •• , ought to be abandoned." Pew eool'lomiatsot today would .• x-
p~ •• 8 luoh an extreme view. Amon{~ the earlier landmaJtk. in index theory 
ap ••• nbributlona by •• veral English economiat. such a. Alfrecl Marshall 
and P. Y. Edgeworth. In 1901,. c. M. Walsh prepared a volume g1 'ring 80m. 
a.sou •• ion t;o index number. anclthe1r use. Edgeworth and walsh oan be 
eon.1dM-.d 'he pioneera in 'bhis field. 
I 
u •• ct prior to 1910 by 'bile Bur.au of Laborltat·l.'fd.,os. Prot ••• or ."..1.,. 
.tohell oontributed * cl.,.le study of lndex n\lftbeno'1'Ihole'8.1e prio., 
which .. apublS.,he4 in 1915. Ae a re.ult of his 'Vi_ .a to the lmJOJ'1Janc. 
of the proper formula to u •• , the' 8ur •• u, of Labor Statistios mad ••• veral 
... vi.ions in. their tormula. for oalowatine; price index... Mitchell '. 
publication and the upheaval ot prioe. after thatoau.ed • large outburn 
of l1teraiJureon lndexn1lflber theory. At. meeting or -bhe Amerioan St •• 
tiacb10.al Assooiation in December of 1920, th .• beat formula to us. tor oal-
culatin;~ index l1umbers o:fprio ••• ediscu.s.d. Conflicting opinion, •• 
to the merit. of' eaoh formula presented fAt t~l. meeting resu.ltea ill oon-
.iderably more Ii te:ra'bure on the subject.. Dr. Irrln Fiaher (7) publ11hetl 
hi. book.!he :,faldng 2!. Index Number., in 19a7_ This book contain. a de-
tail.ianalysis of t&rm.ul.,I. and te.ts for t01"mulal, diaou881ng them mai.nly 
tram 'the the .. eticalpolnt of vi_J 
Other publioations that followed included warren .Person*. pub-
11oation, the Construction 2.! Index !umbera. and W. I. ringle Index Num~r. 
Eluolda.te4. Sinoe that time, praotioally every book published on statie. 
tte.l IlfJ'bhoda cont.aiDl at least one or two ohaptara on the theoretioal 
approach to index numbers. Some of the men who haft contributed in 'hil 
_y al"., Herbert Arkin and Raymond. R.Oolt;on, Frederick: Croxben aU Dudley 
J. Cowden, Will iamL. erum. Edmlmd E • Day. Moraecai I •• ld..l. l'rederi <:'ik C. 
In 1938. John D. Blaek and Bruce D. Hudgett prapared a bulletin 
for the 800ial Scienoe Re.earohCounc11 entitled a.s.apch !! AliricUltural 
Index Numbe"_ In th1s bulletin they broueht to~ther conflicting id .... t, 
ot the important theoriet. on index numbers and l1ete' the formula.e and. 
apnol ... 
bera ... _ in terma of price.. Sine. then, more att.nti~nha. been given '.0 
index •• of phraioal wlum.eof production and yield. Pub11oatlonl on the 
i,;heo!'y' or index number. of orop yield and produotion al'8 ve:ry tn. ~ 
.... r, (hlring this period many experiment atationa and o,thw r ..... rah, 
worke ... wre u81ng index •• for measuring yields an-dtotal production. 
In 1140. E. J. 'World.ng ot the Un1veraity of Illinois prepared a discussion 
ot erop yield:ll'ldex •• which .... published in the Journal of FertnEoonoml0 •• 
----_......- .•... 
'his di,cusaion •• d1l'eoteato the use of more teolm1oal or mo,.. refined 
method. of weighting with the hope or _kin(:: yield index •• more aoolJrate. 
In 1943. a.G. Hit-.oh presented a diaou8s1onot WOf'kl-flI" pr-ev1ou. &Miole 
•• well •• pOintingoutprlnelpl •• by wh1eh they differ and added bte vi_ 
on the uae of pl"Op8r formul .. ·• for oaloule.1:d.ng yield index numbers. 111 NaT-
ember, 1943. Working pulliah •• another'artio-l(t in the .1ournal of 'ana Eoo---_1_.__......... 
nem1CI turtMr eUboratillgon hi. vi .. _ .. e wel1a. or! t:Lailing tho •• ot 
I 
Pol' Utah there .18 only one publicatIon c1 vtng detaile4 material 
on the oonatruotion of orop yield index l'lUl:rtbera. Walter U. ~lman did. 
eo_ 1IOrk on lnda rIumbe .. 8 which .1 publishe4in • bulletin by the tTtah 
state Agr10ul tural Experiment Stat:1,oft Qti tied Some Trend. !! tTtah" AGri-
oulture (8). In "bhi. 'bulletill, Fuhrhuln di.ou ••• d the oonnruot1on of 'the 
F .' .. , 
orop yl.14 and,- agrl.cul tural productJlon index., whioh he had. oal wi.tea tor 
the .tat..Be clid not go into tbtJ r .. soning bebind hi. method, bub dt4 
explain "I'Y oleaI'll" 'the method u.... !heae indexeehave been very useful 
in thi.1 .tate. At the present time they are partially oblolet., ma1nl.J 
1-
be,eu •• the baae period u •• d wa. from 191Q to 1914 (abase period wh1chl1 
no", generally-used atpr ••• nt). they do not extend un,!l the pre.ent tiN'. 
and 'bee. us. of the considerable amoun-u of t:t •• equll"ed to oalculate the 
index.,. by the tonnula us.d. 
SOUROE AlB) COMPILATION OF DAT'A 
A ,nilt.bie and aocurate source of data i8 ot prit\'ltU"y importance 
to the oenatruotion of yield and proe.uotien index.s. Con.lel,arable oare 
oan be given to the refinement ot the fomula and to the .election ot the 
ba •• period, but unl ••• the basio dl.t.al"'erelati vely accurate. the ina." 
108.. • great pan of its _lue •• a compaJ"ati ve m.ea.t~re of production. 
!he basio data uaed in this8tudy were taken from the laue,t 
r,'f!iled pttbIleationa of the Bureau of A~S.cu,ltural iconomics. Becau •• 
it 18 l:mpracticaland almost itlpossi'ble to get complete andexaotdata 
regarding the physioal prodl'cti.on and yield tor the en'hire atate. the 
Burea.u of Agrle1l1tural Eoonomio. 8.'t:1Iuate. t.he total. trom tbe yield. and 
production on.ample ·tanaa,ane hom reports on actual quanti'bi •• pr'o-
duoed •• obtained from P~Qc.'ling plante and other agenoies in the .tat •• 
Every £1 ve year. the Bureau 1s .. hI.. to use the census ofagricul ture aa 
e. further check for accuraoy. there are a few 1 terns for whioh the da\. 
wer.obtained: from other Icure... Thea. sourc •• will be given when the •• 
data appear in -hhe report. 
FACfORS I~nlOLVEDIN CONSTRUCTION OF l.NlEX ItJtiBERS 
\Yhenoonsiderat1on ia g1 van to the conatrucrbion and oalculrJ'tion 
of' indexes of crop yield and agricultural production, •• veral taotor ... r. 
involved. ~he.e (actor.w1ll be discussed below. 
• 
'!!E<t •• 
The firlt t.etor 1, to aet.,rmine clearly the purpose tor wh1.oh 
the lAd.x 1, being calculated. The dirterent purpose. tor which an. in-
dex may 'beuaed nay require extremo difference. in the type of formula 
and 1n the baae perioo ifb •• t re.ults are to be obtained. In this study, 
the ma.inpurpo.. of the indexes is to 8 how the historioal relati,onehlp 
of yield. and production and trends ift produotion and. yields, and to com-
pare the •• trends with other tao-tors influencing produotion such a. pre. 
olp1tatlon. neule that -1. to be made ot the index a180 influenc •• the 
kind and number ot1 tents that enter into the index. 
}l\1J1berand nndsof ttems 
............ _,- ....... , 
The .econd faotor i.to •• 16e't oarefully the number and klnd. 
of 1 temfl 'bob. usedS() that the index fluoiluationl'Wlll be repre.entat.::t ve 
of th. f'luctuatlo.na ot the "riu of data measured. Piaher(1)polnta 
out that ind._x. n\8bel*. or price, and likewise y.ield arid produotlon. are 
seldom of much value. -un:le •• thty cona,1 'st ot mO.re than 20 commoditi.a, 
al14 60 1 ... much better number." He also state. that "after 50, the 1m-
provem~~nt obbained trom incre •. 8i.ng the l1umbero't commodities ia gradual 
and i'bi8 doubtful if the gain from: ine:rearing the number beyond 200 ta 
ordinarily wol"th the extra trouble and explm8e." Fisher aleo pointe out 
the •• eptlon that "index numbers, really 'V1l1Uilbl$; have been computed 
for .a t • •• 10 oommodi 'biea •. " In most 0 ••••• some errore exist in the 
orlgin4l1 data. but with la.rge numbers of items in the index,. there ia • 
likelihood that much of the arrer will be eliminated 'by cOtnpeneat1on_ the· 
items •• leoted. should be chosen for their representa'i". quality ratheJ' 
than beoa us.oitha e... of •• ctu'ing the data. 
, 
A l1at of the erop. Whioh are included in the induelof cnp 
yield and crop produo'bl.on Ie given in 'abl. 1. 
fable 1. Crop. \ll.d in oaloulat1on of yield and production ind ..... 
and 11 veatock and l1v •• tockproduote used in oaloulation 
of production index 
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leveral other orops,. namely, prUDe. a.nd plUll'ls, rye, dry be(tns, groG.a lima 
beans, green pea. to.,. market. and oauliflower were considere •• bate1the .. 
the data were not available 8' tar back •• the ba.e period. or elata tor 
recent yea!". were not &ftl1able. The weight gi "en to these orop. 1'IOtAld 
be so aMll,'chat even with ext,reme fluctuations. there wuld. be little 
influence on the resulting oormnodity index .. 
'able 1 • .180 indicat •• the 11,.\reatookand livestock produo:'. 
used in the index ofproduotlon ot 1:1. v8stock anell 'V •• tock produot. an. 
in the 1ndexof tota.l agricultural production. Both number of. items and. 
kind of Ii V8atoek and 11 vtJatoek produots were aelacted. by tak1n.g all those 
items for which data were _.ilable. It has been 8ugge.ted. by _omewt'1ter'8 
that it the Dum.ber ot items 1noltuJe·d in an index exce.de 250 or 300, weight-
ing otthe 1 tem. can be el1mina'bed. BeeR use of the lim tedntaber of i tsma 
included in the,a index ••• :more emphasis had to be given to the choioe ot 
I 
'1'he •• leot;lonot th. b ••• period ft. another factor that had 
y •• r'., ot' it _y be one ,. ... 1',. and in some rare oa •••• it oan be .. moving 
average ot any given D18ber of yea.... 'tihate ... er the period ohOlUtll, -bM 
data tor i;ha'bperiod are' a.signed. the value ot 100 auct an there'by ... 
tablt.hed .a the p01nt of nterenoe. fhe· lr.ulexta are 1Ibno.,ute4 .. 
when. •• 1ectlnFj the ba.e period. Firat j' ·l;he. baae: perl04 should not exben4 
too tar into the p •• t and .hould be 'Wi1dl1n the y.ar. covered b7 ths bel.x .. 
A comparieon of the bal. period1'11:h any other ,enod. 1d.l1 be. comparatl,.. 
ftlue and p.~8on8 using the index will bet'ber remtmlber • morereo.nt perlod 
ad thus 'Will have .. btrbter mental pictureot the relat10ntb1p. Seaoncl. 
it 18 beet to ohoose • periodtbai; i, considered a nor:mal pe:ri.od. It the 
period selected to!' the ba •• period. were a. period when the 'Valu •• meaaured 
.. re .xtl"emelyhigh. then the resulting index will b. con.i. .• tentl, below 
100, In moat 0 ••••• in.dexes 8.re oonstructed to show Hlationahip to some 
period that ia repre.enta:t1"V8ornomal. It 18 reasonable to conolude 
that; 1f the index 11 to represent oomparisons with tim .. that are not at-
tected by extreme_" then it 18 de.irable to 1118 the normal period tor the 
bas.. The .. e ia, h01l8ver. 80medifference o·f opinion Ita to what oonetl-
tnt ••• normal period. fhe U •• ot "normal period" I.D this paper .ana· 
any perlod that dO.8 not repr •• ent extremes. !he ute of the index 1e 
that;hird point to couldar, It the index 1. to be u •• d 81th.ritorcom- ' 
pari.on with other yield or production index •• or rtt.rret! ~r:- 11". .eennee1d.on 
• 
with iude .. , " •• ';lplng other t.nora •• uoh ~ ,.-S.C8. tbe. it 1 •••• 110 
ute tho a_baile period that 18 u.ed by the other index ••• 
the baa. p.'rio4 se1eoted tor this .'budy 18 the .... r.". of the 
6 1'.ue 1.91& to 193t1 .1nclusil ve • Thlspet'iod ie well within the period 
co .... redby thelt1dex. It ia "ithinthe lilftmo,ry of .oat people interenea 
1n or working With the.e index •• , and It 18 a period that: canno'tbe e.n-
aidered an extreme • Purther • it 1 •• perlodthat ia commonly being ao-
cepted. .a a latl.ta.ctOlT baa. 'by the 'Bureau of A,gricul t.ural Eoonomic. 
and other governmental ,t"tittl0.1 agencies. Probably tbemost' 1mporbtlnt 
rea.on i. that other indu •• ot Utah. in ourrent u •• by 'he Golleg., \IS. 
period with fewe. year •• 
Selection of Formula:, 
...... __ ......... _..... • r I 
More hal been written about the .election of the formula to be 
u •• d.ln. oa.lculating :an index than any other pha.se of index numbera. r1,her 
(7) devot •• the larger part of hi. book, 'tho Matd.nm !! Inti.xIUDlbere, to 
the different i:ypeaoftortllula., ule. O.t formula., provision in the tor-
mula. tor wft'ighting of the it_e, and t.at. tor reliability of formula •• 
!l!!. 2£ ... t:t~\tl.. The type of formula ttI.d h8..a 'Very 010.. r .. 
lationah1p to other f.oto1'8 that ha..,.been outl.ined in tb.t. paper. The 
pw-po •• 0,1 the study can and doeD belp to determine the formula. 'or.x-
ampl •• it anlnda 18 to be used 'bo compare 1:wo .nonoon.eout1ve years, eaoh 
of .. different period, one formula might be u •• d. J.~ theinda ia to show 
oon •• cuti .. yearly relationship,. anoth.r tormula mi.gh'b be u •• d. 
fhe ntaber an.d kinde of it .. that willme.ke up the index have 
a detini te influence on the formula. It the :btdex were to oontain 200 
items, then a formua mIl" be used wher-e 11.ttle or no emphasis 1~ ~'t\t t'!b 
.elgM" On 'he otl\e,r hand. it 10 to 20 1t •• _ke uptu'lndex" much' 
more care must b·. ,given to the _'hod of weil;hting. It the orop. or it_ 
u •• 4 ai-e allot a type where they haw the same tUd:b of "_lure, .uoh ... 
all graiDS ,'bhen the tormula 'WOuld be ditteren' from. the formula u •• ' it 
the crops inoluded haw wide.ll" _riabl. units of ... aura. An .... ,1. of 
thi. 18 "he,.. production of aome orops i.measure. by ton. and "her. other. 
are _.sure. by pounds or buahe1e '. there ara also diftereno.. in the ... -
latlw import.noeot cU.tt.rent cu:'opaln the index. whioh Gau ••• oth.- oon-
aid.ration 'bo "given to selection of formula.. From tbl •• ob •• nations. 
it beoome. evident that the formula depends on many faotore and that the 
formula 1. cl08ely rels .. bed bo the other pr-obiems found in theconatraa'bioa 
of 8Jl index .. 
Fieber <?) g;t .... 150 dltt81".nt tormulsui :for the oonstruction of 
index l3.\m1ber... 'rhe.. tormula., howe ... r;, are wrlati on. or a lim:i"bea mmltilt 
bel" of _in type.. In general, thv. are two major type. of formula •• 
Firat, the _imple unweighted 'bype, aeoond,the weighted type. The 11mpl. 
UD'WEtighted index may be divided into two .\tbbypea. The tirat 1. the ag-
pr •••• d thia _,.. 
fl::' yield tor ourrent y.a!' [!l x1OO 
rY. Y. = awrage yield tor ba •• "'.1' • 
.l formula of thle typ. tier.gar4a t.he un1tot _a.lm-.and g1w1htaV 
weight to~ho'. orop. that are measured in luch Ull.1t. 'bhat large figur •• 
are nee ..... ryto na.te the normal yield... For example. • yield otfDO 
oratea of oelery per .or.would have. he a 'V)" weight. but sugar be."'. w:t:'h 
12.8 ton. per aore would have arela.t1vely light 'WBight. The ... end type 
otunweighted index is obtained 'bJ' oalculf,\,"tlng averag •• of the relaid .... of 
u 
~ 
-.!. tOft Noh oroI' In tNt ind .. 
1'0 
One type ot ave,re,_ ua.d ia. this formula 1. the arlthmetlo .,...:r-
aga ot the reI.ti WI .othes-a.'98rage. ot the rela.t1 w. that could be .. eel 
still Ilnother met,hod in whioh th. relatl vee are used 1. 1:0 take the.dian 
ot 'bite r.lati.... fhe main adftDtag •• otth1e type. or tormula 18 tba' with 
'bbe exoeption ·of the geom.etrio mean" it 1. relatively .aay to oalculate. 
Thi, type o.t formula 18 oommonly understood OWing to oommon usage. t_ 
ohief tU.. ... ttnmt .. ge.are tUbla ••• tha'b are inherent inthelnde •• 
For indexes with a. large nabsr of it..e, of 200 or more, the •• 
uu.weighted il'lduel gift good r •• ul't.. POI" index •• with 1 ••• thaD 50 item., 
it is beet to uae .ome form of we:1,hted type torm.ula. lnasmuoh •• this 
study UI •• only 26 it.ma .. thisunweighted: 'bype of index WIll not oonelderecl. 
the weighted index usuall,. g1v •• beatre.ult. 1n oalculatlq 
yield indexes. Weighted index •• _". alao be divided into t.osubtyp ••• 
first. the weichte'" a,ggregate of actual units of measure, .eoond,. ,the 
we1gbted awrage. or the relative.. The firat of the •• type. lIlay appear 
••• 
I Yl x .eigh'tJ 
t ' " ' " .', x 100 
'£ f. :x weigkb 
!he ••• and .ubt)1p8 may-appear •• tollonl 
x 100 
11 
_:l.ghted in proportion to it. importtanot.The _in dleathalltage 1. tla' 
•• • ... we1 glttl are added to the tONula .tht tormula become mor.omap11.-
oatt. "and .on diffioult to aaloulate. There i I A pOint" how ..... r. at: Whlob. 
the iner ...... aocuracyot the index 18 increased only alightl,. •• eompa",.' 
to • aoneid.phl. lncre ••• in 'bhe work required to cau,. that 1nar .... 1. 
aoouracy. Tbi. point might be called the point 01 marginal ui1.11 ty tel' 
accuracy. In general. the •• type. of formula, are the type. that _" eon-
1. 
sid.red tor ua8 to eona'bruci:;lDdpe.of yield and producrbion tor 'bbl. ain .. ',._ 
There are s.veral taotor. that oan be uled to weight yield. an. 
produotlon indexes. In gen .• rai, the .. e 18 agreement on the d •• lra1d.llty or 
including aoreage of each crop harvested ...... eight. It i8 a good .... 
IUN or phya10al size. but i$ doe. not reoo.gnize the diff.ranos in impor. 
tan •• ·of Yariou$ o.ropa d.ue to 1nt.nlity. 
(kto •• ftlue per aore (whioh i. oalcu.late. 'by multiplying .-.enge 
prio.tor the ba •• period timeea'9'erage yield per aore for the ba •• period) 
1Dten8ity. Coat of produoing an acre of orop would be •• good or better 
meaaure of intensity than gro •• ftlue. However, unle'8 COlt s,tudi •• are 






anilable tor all crope. it oannot be used. Coat studt •• are .:_ilab~~~~ • 
....... .-:-. 
-.- .. 
tor only a l1mi:tednumber of crops inth18 state. Produotiye ntaJ1 1'IOf' •• :.~ 
~ -' .. 
.... . ... 
UZl1tl p.",acre •• been uae. ala me.sure of intenaity,.- The main crl:~~:: .:. ,. 
.. . 
... - ... 
cS.am of this measure 18 that .om. orop. require large In.v •• twmt. ot .,.:: : •• : 
weight to oropa wherem.olt altha work 1. done by haftd. Winter wheat &lid 
celerr are l~d.XU1ple of the two extremes~. If produot! veman work UD1 t. 
11 .... 4. then a ._.ur. of UlOunt of maohinery " •• el per ao.re should al •• 
be includ.c.t, Other ... sure. of 1nteneitythat might be oonsidered ar. tlw 
amount 01 .'er required per .ore, total dl.-nibl. Jiutrl.~. prod,. •• 
per aore, or aJ!llf eemblnat:1.,on .t th ••• mea.ur... The tinal, de,lllOD •• 
'to whioh faotor 01'" tac'bor8 are used usually depend. largely upon tM 
.".11a,b11ity of 'bhe .atapertain1ng to •• ch, and upon 'lshe type aad pur-
po.. of' 'bhelndex. 
In paat ,...are ... IUoat yield index •• were _lghtJed only byaore. 
hane.te.. Worting (12).xpla1nl ilhat "!M.. type of index h.a an inher-
ent upward blaa." It 1. the purpo •• of this atudy to attempt to us. a 
tom.u1a",rJ.oh 1. tree fran blaa and to oonstruot an inclu that 1, rel •• 
t1ve17 tree from er.ror. To accomplish this, aeveral IUg.ated or ao-
oep1:ed formulas were te.t.dand bhe .... ul 118 "babulate4. 
POI'" ind ••••. !! or!! veld.. In fable 2 are 11.'.. 11 tonau1 •• 
tha'b wre eon.'d .... "8 po •• 1billtie. tor u •• in theoaloulatlon of yie14 
index.. tor Utah. Each ot the •• teft.o:ual •• briefly. 
POl'1l'1ulaI 18 expr •••• da.. I: y 1 Al' 
I foAltZ 100 
It 1. of 'tlhewelgbtad aggregate type and i. weighted by aor.. tor a:1.8 or 
a.gnitude, and produotive men work unite ti._ proie..1 11 (If 0. :x: po) 1n 
the above tormula. fh1. tom",la .... firat.at up •• tol101f., 
HIre (p eX t. ,) 18 value of produot per acre. 'rhi. give. double weight 
for lnteual'by.l'his formula appear. a8 the wel{;hte ••• 1atlve type. buts 
it CD be ,1mplified. by 'the cano$lla'blQDof the r '. in the numerator of 
• 
the equation and. bee ... I; weighted aggregate type of torm.ula. 
Pontula 1'1 1, 11he •• me •• J'onaula I exoept the aor_ge w~ight 
14 
Table 2. Formulas oonsidered for calculation of crop yield index" Utah 
1:Jo. I Formula 
I [Y1A1K 
I:Yo·AlK X 100 (K.l'iol~ 
II [YA K 1 0 
X 100 (K-iJo~) treAo! 
IV 'l~YIAIPo 
tYoA1P 0 X 100 
V [Y1AoP 0 
IT-;AoPo X 100 
Y1 • Yield for current year 
Yo • Average yield, 1935-39 
X 100 
Ao • Average acres harvested, 1935-39 
. , Al • Acres for current year 
& No. Formula 
VII Y1 Ly Al 
0 
tAl X 100 
VIII [Y lAlKl 
t y oAIKI X 100 
IX [YlAoKl 
tYoAoKl X 100 
X ~ Y1 
! - Aol1o '- Yo 
fAo!:,to X 100 
XI 
Au • 5 year moving average of previous 5 years of aeres harvested 
(Kl=AoPoL1a ) 
I~ c r.·~~.y:.U., - productive man work unit (averap.;e amo1..U1t of productive 
werl: a.ccompl ished by one marl in 10 hours) -
Po • AveraGe price per unit, 1835-39 
15 
i. 11_ awrage &or"g. han_n •• tor 'he ba,e period. I'he _ill rea •• n 
tor \IIire a.I" •• • t 'the c'Ut'rent yeU' la, to' OO""t tor re1.'1"" chang •• 
in the aor ••• rvoted tor 4\ ,antonlaForop f'rom year to ,dr • 
• 18..(2)gl ... _ name. to thes. two formula.. Formula I 1. 
known •• the laa.cbe 1otm:ula. and Fot'mula!I1aknawn .. a the ta.peyr •• 
rormul. III 1 •• combin*tion of thetlrat two and 1e known •• 
'isher'.· Id •• l Formula. Thea" formulae were origtnaU.y ~rt.4out tor 
prioe inde.a, bub 'With revisione in weight, and Iymbol. can be u.e' tor 
other purpo.... Fisher (,) saye that. Pormula I doe. not pal. thetlM 
ny.real i; •• t but it do •• paa. the ra.ctoJ" r ..... r.al teat.!! Formula n. 
'W:i:bh flx.ct. aoreageweighta,. does not pass the faotor ... ". .... 1 test bub 
do •• paIs the tit:s reversal tOlt. He then .et. up his ideal. 1ndexabo".. 
whioh he ...,.. "'the •• two formula. then. being bi .... d in oppo.lt. cliNO-
tion and in equal amount. • pomdrio_anot two-or Plsher 'a ta •• 1Fo..,-
mul ..... ti.ti •• the time reversal teat' •• 1. expla1ned. above and ~ .. 11,. 
satietie. the taot6I'" rever-s.l ten." 
'onaulu IV and V are highted: 'by "01""',_ and, by value peraore. 
.11 
Aa thay appear here· they at-e of "ihe weighted aggregate type. .How.ve ... ; ttur' 
.. ere orilinal17 setup a. the waig'1'lted relatlw type, but where fixd value. 
for yield and price are.ed. they actuall), reduoe to the weighte.aggregat. 
typ •• 
!I Fisher (7) explaine the tlm.r."~ .. lt •• t ai, "!he 1: •• t 1. 'that t .. 
formula tor oaloulatlnp;an index _.ber 8hould be such that it will 
give the same .. atie between one point of eompal"'ieon and the other poln1J. 
no :matter whioh of the two is taken •• ~he ba.e.. ••• -bhe index number 
reokonad forwarc18houldbe a reoiprocalor thll'treckoned baakward. 
The 1&01:01' rever •• l te.t 1. analogou8 to the time 1"$,,81' ... 1 t •• t. Juais 
as the formula aht)uld permit the interohange or the two tL'1le. without 
g1 ving inoonaiatent r •• ulbl.80 1\ ought to permit interchanc1ng the 
qutllltiti •• wtthoub g1nng inoonsistent :results.1t 
11 
r. '1 Po '. 
x 100 
'. AI. '. 
The Yo's in the Jltlllerator aaneel out end. the re.ult 1. the w&lghile. apt 
gregate type. Ho.ra &Or •• bea ... weicht for site, or _gnitude, ad 
groa. '981u8per aore otproduotlon (rox '0) bec ... 'bheweigh'b or in-
ten.ity_ 
Fomula tv ,... current )"Guaor· .. ge while Formula V u ••• the 
average eor .. tor the bal. pGl'iod u 'a weight. The •• formula. again are 
6ubjeet 'to the idme re,"raal teat and the factor revers91 t •• t where'" 
nlher point,: out that Formula IV doe:. not paa. th$ time re~r •• l t •• t. 
and rormula Vd.,.. not pal. the factor reversal teat. Fomul,a VI 1. 
another adaptation of the Fiaher Ideal'ormula. and. therefore. pa8.' •• 
the •• 'two teata. 
Formula VII is the ,"~gbb.c1 relative type but 1. only .. e1ghte" 
by aores tor tbe cUrrent year. Hiraoh (9) explain. "that an index that 
rec8,1"'1 an addillional ,econdweight •• uoh •• value peracr. S.S for all 
purpo.e',ter which orop yield indexes haYe bMn. us.d1n the ·past. a. more 
refined measure thftn & 81ngleweighted, index." Working (12) writ •• that 
"!", w:111 be app.rent t,hat thl s index haa an. inheretth 1:4...... It 1- 1'.-
80nable tcconclude that this 'b:tpe of formula W111 not 151 vea.. acourat. 
an index ... one with two .... ight., •• pecially when the combination of oro,. 
used ranf1t from winter wheat, with a low intensity. to oelery • with .. hlgh. 
1n'benliv~ 
Formul.n:II i. an attempt 'boule. a :Caraula similar to Formula 
I. but 'bootf .. et the double wight tor intensity thai; 1. --...4 in Foraula 
l' 
I by using a double _lr)l'h .for aor ••. , thu8 g1v1ng equal weight for intenl-1tl' 
,ea ... or_p. 1 ••• \&1. bellb'b •• \ .. t 'bnb ourl"'" ..... , .. aDd .... 
p.rlo • •• rr .... lit" a. _lghia. tor .o~...fhe tnro, tnt.att, wlchb. ' 
... MM·_ ... grot. _1". ,. ... or. aaa produot' ••• _ work \1D1t. p. ae, ••• 
It ..... lrMa, ""poS.:Ilt.d out tMt ,roCluott ....... atta ba •• blu 
'onN 'hOle .&"ou, •• beM ',he lIOat work it do ... to" .... . 
formula D. t. the __ •• Porsau1aVZU 14th , .... .,u.- _h.' 
'heureap weiCht ua .. 1. ,he 8',*" or tbe ••• p.nod ao, .. . 
!he •• 1gbi* civeD to ... h relat1" 1n rol'lN1&l ........ b1Da-
'lOll ot ba..pen.1i ...... ,. •• pro4uofll.. • • ."ork. _tl. .. .h. _1gb', 
torlJlten.lity. 1" .a .. 1 .... ., la.a poll'l'bedo\dl that the ......ot u.I"I 
produetl ... Mn ."ork unit ••••• _.ure otlniUlnaity 1. that 1 .... _ ... 
" •••• d'l:_" tho...a-op' tha,it .. equi,.. ,r .. '... , ... unto! Mftd work to p'OW 
.!ttl h_n_.t them. 
'erau1- Xlue.. ..r_g. ed gro...l,.,.. .It" •• weiCht •• 
then wtlb'. _ ... ,be ...... qet in Ponn4 •• IV." ad n. The 0111J' 
.1neren •• 1., tbe.or.ce _1,,*- IA 'o~ 11.- ti~_'r a.villl • ..,. 
.p ot .op_ps. .... 4. ,he _"...p or .'he prooedtng tl,., .... I, ._ 
•• the •• r_~_lgkt "-.) lor tbe otrr.n't yea.", All ."t .... ,"1 ••• ,. 
eliminat. ,he .t.,. 0' tarntu1 •• IV and V W!:'houtt \bit .. ork ""lui .... 1. 
VI. A t1.....,. ... • 01'1n,_ ... ",. ace. Ihow1="...1n .or .... wlth ... Milt, 
'b1a.ed by .. ,... d1ft.rene. in ao ... ;_ t ... '-" to r-.. afl' tra .. 
Jrlndot ~o~p to both.. 'fbi. tl...-, •• • 'villl a_"S- or •• rea. -"-P" 
,. Ii- PH,.,. .. i," 110 a.ny opop thall_,.1M 1.r ... n~!: 0"' cleor.liq 18 
.. 1.'1:.,. bIiponan •• OWl' .. ptd'iod of YMr._ 
A •• trial 01" , •• t,. orop y1.1a 1114 ___ 08.10,,1.' ••. Ior' winter 
whea.". 8upr'bW", and c .. nr:!lli~ pMl by the uti .. or ••• htot'llula. fhe· r •• 
eOl18 tor u.'lng oAly tbr .. orop_ ... r •. tira'. to 1d.D1mil. Gomp ••• t1Ilg: .... 
11 
a.I."ond, to enable extsrae ohaag •• lD acreage or 11.14a of a partien'ltI 
1ar crop to be tully .pparentin the final ind •••• 
11 
Table 8 pT" the yield. productive un 'Wort units. and the ...... 
age y"1eldtor the ba •• period tor .ach of the erop. uae4.fhe •• erop. 
were aeleoised becau.e Moh h.d anmrame obange in yield over 'he per-104 
of ~ .. r8 ue.d, and alao beoa:u •• 'they represent relatively large ditfereno •• 
. in acreage llar't'ened and produat1ve man 'work un1 t. per acre. . the 1' •• ". 
that; "1'. ueed 1n the t •• ", wre 1919 to 1938. Thea. year. 'Hr- selected 
beoau.8 they included extreme ehang •• in prioe.aperiod of drought. and 
a period of ·,uttloient rainfall for normal cl'opp~oduo'ion. In other 
w""d., the kinds of OII'Op. and the par1d.oular year., were cho.en that would 
tend to caus. the great •• t apr.ad in the resulting o01lUf\Oditlyind_ ••• 
the t.breeooanod1ty index •• oalculatedby ul1ng ... oh of the eleven clif-
t.penis formul •• are Ihown infabl.'. 
The index •• obisa1n.4 by the use of Formulas 1, 11 and. III .. r. 
almost the .. _. and lim11arll'. index.. reaul ting homFOJ"JIlula. IV. V and. 
VlwtWe much .like (fable t). The· ... ,ult. of Pormula III.era about halt-
way between tlhe re.ult8ot 'ormul.. I and. II, a.Ddatam the r •• u1tlD€ in-
de •• , of FonNla VI .. epeaboub halfway .betwen the .... ul il. ot J'ormula. 
IV ·and 11. fbi, ,howl that the ditferenca1n the ladeb. Haul ting trom 
the ute ot ba •• period aOFeage and current year aor .. , ••• not gr .... 
The largest differenoe (1 • .1) bettwear, the index •• re.u11d.ng tl'Om tht1 •• 
ot 'Qrmula. X and 11._· in 1981. ,he dittereo. bftwell formul.. IV and. 
V .... _ .1ao .mall. !he index.. d ... i ftd by the use ot Formula VlI exhi-
bite. the sr •• t.at •• ,. ... and the largest 'eYia:bioD' from. the r •• t.1 tade. 
riwd .,. the other t .... ul... 1'he result. of Formula. VIII anti IX Wei' • 
.. lao .. ". 010 •• , the greate.t ditteru •• belng oDly 1.1 pointawhioh .... 
In 1.14. 




~jnit ,192S 1930 1831: 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937: 1938 ~rield~ Pt~rJ 
.• •• 1 Q 3o._/3;0 1 / 
.. ~ W I\.JI'.$ .!::J 
~ ----~.-.-- ------.---~ ~----- ~-.-
Yiinter wheat bu. l(].O 22.0 14.0 17.0 13.0 14.0 20.0 14.0 13.0 22.0 17.8 .4 
Sugar beets tons 12.6 12. !5 10.3 15.1 12.3 7.8 12.3 13 • .;) 12.,1 IG.7 13.4 16 
Canninz peas tons 1.13 1.38 1.02 1. O~l .98 1.05 1.36 .95 1.31 1.45 1.08 6· 
1/ 
....J. 
Productive >.afl -:I-ork Unit. Average amount 01"' product ive 1vorL accomplished 0"1:7' one nan in 10 hours • 
The number ,:;ivell above means the averace number p~.:rJ required to graw PIid harvest one acre of crop 
for one year. 
Table 4. Cor:lparison of' crop yield indexes for three selectee crops calculated by different formulas, 
Utah. 1929-1938 
---~-----~ 
Formula Y 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 1338 
Formula I D4,.5 97.5 77.8 112.0 91.7 62.5 9iS.S 101.0 95.0 118.1 
Formula II 9'1.4 97.0 78.0 110.9 90.9 G1.6 97.0 101.5 94.5 lle.2 
Fon1.u1a III 9~.:~ 97.2 77.9 111.0 91.3 62.0 97.(.\ 101.2 94.8 118.3 
FOl'"::mla IV 93.3 108.9 78.5 106.4 86.8 70.2 10G.5 91.S 94. ::.; 121.0 
Formula V 03.7 107.9 79.3 105.5 85.1 69.4- lO,s,.1 93.3 94.5 121.2 
FOi;uula VI fJ3.5 108.4 7G.9 10E.9 85.9 69.8 105.0 92.4 94.6 121.1 
Formula VII 91.4 112.9 78.8 90.5 7<1. 0 
'-", '. ;;; 76.1 111.1 83.3 92.2 123.0 
Fornula VIII ~~}3. 6 97.1 77.1 111.S 91.0 62.0 95.1 101.1 9~. 0: 117.8 
? .::>r:-:"Jla. rx 9(.3 97.1 77.5 111.4: 90.7 6C.8 95.0 101.7 93.1 118.2 
;;'or:n!J.la .x Oil.7 100.7 79.0 109.7 89.8 6~.3 100.7 99.4 . 95.4 119.7 
FOI",nnIs. XI ~J3.6 100.0 7D.9 105.7 84.9 68.3 103.5 93.7 94 .1 121.1 
::::z: I;:: 




the "aul"'. otFonnula.!, II an4 Ul, even though they ar. 
allke, ditter considerably from. the Alult. of Formula, IV. V. VI al14 
XI. In Figure 11s plotted the actual yi.eld of 'bhe three,rop. \lied in 
the t.at. and in Plgure a i. plotted the S"8.ultl.f Formula. III. VI. 
IX and Xl. !he •• . tout Indue. _re plo~.d; b .. ause they show the largen 
ditterenees 0.1 the total group. 
X'b :l.s int:er •• tingto not. that Formulas III and IX, and formu-
1&, VI and XI gave Similar result.. In Formula. III and IX there 1 •• 
•• oondalld. 'bh1rd .. eight, both being measures of lnten.iV. A 0'10 •• In-
.peo"lon of the data indioat.. thaU 'omulas nI anet IX follow very 010'.", 
the' same ooni:our a.. the y1 eld in 8 ugar beet. •• shown in Figure I. It 
is reasonable 'to ••• urae that pOil.l'bll' ~oo much weigl'lt wal given. to inten.-
8ity 1n the •• two formulae as the index •• were bl a. •• d. toward the crop. 
with high intena1ty, The graph o,t the r •• "tlte ot Formul ... Illand IX 
8howa littl. ftriatd.on 'bocorr •• pond with the high yields of p .... in 1935, 
but tol10". very olosely the same pa-ttorn a8 sugar beet.. Sugar b •• t. aYe 
mar. than _10e the d_gree of 1ntensity that pea. h.".. 
rormula Xl ._abosen to 'be ttl •• tor the calouletion of yield. 
index •• for Utah. When con.sidering the number of Oftp. use" ... tormula 
'With two welght ••• aed moat pftotloal, and the expeo'bed result. more ao-
cunt.. The weights 'U •• d gl\'B equal wei.ght to lnten,ity and· acr •• har-
velt... The tea't indicatad that the u •• of aoreage tor current ,Mre •• 
• weightto~ .1 •• 0.1" _gDitud.., .a compared with aol".-p tor ba,. y.ar., 
had little .ttNt on the final index .. ana the relults rPom the UlO of' 
Filherts Ideal Fomula 0111y tended. to be a meanot thelna.x. •• H,ulting 
from theuae 0·£ baa. period.or ... ". and Gtlrl"ent year acreAge • The t •• 'bl 
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.FIGTmE 2. CO~~A.(.ISOrr OF CROP YIELD nJn;.~X.ES FOR TEREE SELECTED 
DIFFERENT :!'Onl:~JL!..s, :TTAH J 1920-1938 
1936 1937 1933 
CROPS, C.ALC]LA.TED BY 
t •• , ..... ot l1t'bl. importsance. the._ 01 • n..,..,. •• cl' movlng .ftnp 
of aOr ..... a •••• uro of 81S8 was dealded upon becau,. it ."julted th • 
.. i,~. gi"ND. to eaoh crop for aXlJ'gl'a4ual upwllrd or clowmrard. trend. in 
the J'.la .. ~l_ aer •• ~harve.t.d .. without be1J!lg influence. too greatly b.Y 
enr.... ot only one y.ar .. 
It wu believed that this formula would accomplish approxl-
matelythe sa. re8ul t .a Fishe .. ·, Ideal Formula but wi "hout 80 Slue h worle: 
1n calculation. It was pointed out previously, that the lo-called point 
of marginal uti l1tyof aoeuracy should be met and that raNula XX • __ 
to .eet thi. requlreaent. 
It l'JOu.ld 'be wrong to say that any formula 1. abeolutely the 
perfeot formula. The telts show ( • ..,en with only thr.e oropt and maxim1lll 
_.r ••• ) thlltonly a relatl wly8nl&11 Mount of cleviation r •• ult.4 trOll 
the ue. of on. formula a8 compare. 'bo another. Wlth more orop. added to 
the index. the dflv1e.t1on 8hould beoome .t1l1 .aller. Itl. bell ... d 
that thl. foraule. will simulate tbe:r •• ultt or Formula VI wi~h muoh 1 ••• 
work. This formula ahou.lda'wd.d the 'hi.. ton.rdh1 r;h lnt.nat ty crop. 
that rormula, I. Xl, Ill, VlII and IX tend to bew. P\1rthemore. Pomula 
XI 11 moreret1ned than J'ormukVXII. and due to tho relatively tft .om-
moditiNU •• 4 i.n Ut.h·. !ndex,the seoond weight :l.n Formula XI .hould be 
u.ed.. 1ft addition, this formula elW.t •• the bit. 'howard crop. thail 
require a gr ... t UlOunt ot hand labor and a _11 amount ot _ohine laboJl 
which 1s found in Fo:rmula. X. the fOJllmula "."should .... ur.onl,. one 
ftrlabl ... thatl. yield. 
forladex •• !!. aE!0ultura1.2rodwrtd.ell* Lik. the yield index, 
the produotlon lades alao •• ems to ~..,. •• oape4 the atter.dsloJl of the lta-
tl.1ilo1an. There 18 pra.tioally no witten material about pro4uoid.oa 
• 
ta..... 'uhrimal1 (8) .aloul''bed • produo.on tna_ tor· U'bah 1a 191'. 
bllb other tlum thie, no reterene •• _" 41 •• 0".".4. the prod.tleD til~ 
'ex 18 • .. •• ure of quanti t-y and, therefore, an,. tONula ua ..... t not. 
haw any ._.ure otquantl.ty .. .. ftriabl. ,.eight. Two formula. -" 
1: •• ' •• by oaloul.tinc produot101'1 lndex.. tor the .am.. crop. a.d· " .. r. .a 
~ 
"I'. \Wed tor testing the yield index ••• \ Baoh or the.. formula. are gl 'Nil 
belaw. 
Pormula 1 • 
....... -----
!his tormula then. red... by oancellation at the q'U.Ultl tie. tor the ba .. 
perl.od in the numerator leaving the following. 
fbi. formUla ••• tir_ wt1.tten. would re.ult in a. ind_ .1 
tbe welgbb.'> ... tat1 ... type, but due to the .. lpbnloproo •••• lt 1, r .. 
duo •• to the weighted a,SHP". typ.. fhis formula ia .eign.te •. by total 
.... luG, otprodunion tor .ach oropwh1oh 1. oa10u1&11.4 'b7 taking tM .... rag. 
quantlty produoed tor 'the 'ba •• period time. the awrap pr.ice torth.e ba •• 
panoel. 
The other tOl"mula oonl1deS"ed ft, weighted by aor •• and produe. 
tlve NUl wC'u:"k: unite. fhis formula 1. of the welghte·a. relative t:ype .ad 
appears .... tollowtl 
i/QI • the total· q_nblty pro4ucedtora·· gs.~n year . ., 
~= the ..... rap totalqlant1typro4uoM tor the bal. perlod. 
p. : the ...... rag. price per unit tor the 'baa. peri 04 
11 .1. " the ... rage DUlInI' ot 'flor ••. barNated per- year tor tM ba •• period 
.. : the productive .. n work 'unit. requir.d to produoe and. _rqlt •• 
aor. ot oro, tor one )" .... 
"""'''O>O'''''''''~"''hi"'~aiiii."ot~'~ .. oh''ot'''t'hi·''iir"-irope uti •• in ·'h. tma .... 
thep •• ultlng .eight_ •• caleulated by the ue, of the two fONula. 1ft 
g1 van in Tahle 6. 
'able I. urea,e. producti ve man work, unl t. and niCht. 
gi wn to .aoh orop by u.. of "." ronu1a. 
Win' •• whell" 
sugar 'bMU 
Canning pe ... 
• 
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.to 
In fable 6 1. ';'VCl the yearl,. produotlo11 of the threeorop • 
.... d in the'be.t. 'fable' giv •• the' relat1 vel to.r_o& orop for the year. 
1noluded in the 'beat" a.nd hble 8 .ontalna tho thre. orop ind..xee 0&1011-
1 •. ted 'by '~8 u •• of .aoh of the two tONwa.. It oan be •• enthat then 
1 •• oon.et.d.rabled1trerenoe between the two index ••• par1ri.oularly b 
1930. ··,1932, and 1931. In Figvea" 'the relat1ve production 1, oompared. 
and in :Flgur.' the two resulting ind ........ plotted. and compared. From 
fable I iisoan be ••• n that therelatlV8 .... ight givea to sugar bed. 1, 
M\iOh larger in Formula II than . ill J'ormula I. !hi.... phen_noneu,. 
N ob •• M'8d "ty ol •• rly in Figura Iud: ft. !be graph tor Formula II 
showe the __ pa"8l'1l .1 the ,"ph ot produet1onot,uga.r beets in ftS-
v. S. fhislndloat •• that· Formula II tenda 'to ha.... .. bias toward. orope 
ot high inten.ity • 
• It, 'hot.l_luG in the ba .•• period. 'hi. formula haa no obvious bla • 
•• 40 •• Formula II. and the amount otwork require •. to oon.truotthe index 
1Irelatt.1y _.11. 
II 
Table en Yearly production of t:lree selected crops, }tah, 192D-1938 
==;;;;;;;; __ ~0iiii0;;;;;;;,;;=====:--5~ , 4 : :: 1 --==-- '" g = -
: 
CorrlO,-2ity ~jlli Je 192£1 1930 1931 : 1932 1833 1934 1935 I 1936 1937 
Winter 1'lheat 1000 b~.1. 2,960 4fj54 3P30 ~'Z13 2;540 \932 3,1.80 2.1 08 3.008 
Su[';sr beets IIJOO tons 565 553 505 8l1G D12 250 506 500 570 
Ca::1n.inz I)9as tons l~GO 1';~970 7,340 7iJ80 9P70 11.020 22,6L10 12,060 18,470 
Table 7. Relatives(Q .. ~ of three seloct0c~ cro;:)s used in testin~ different fornulfis ~ .. l.......) 
l.i 
Tn1.:1e J. Coruparison of prod l1ct ion indexes for three selec'ted crops 
calculated by different formulas, Utah, 1929-1938 
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leoa1188 .uok ., .. ,1. cd 41.10"8.108 hal been st ... ti to the pro-
blem or the .election of 'the tonaula •• 1.t de •• not tollow that 'hlll p ..... 
II 
of Index oonstruction iathe .at important. It should be paiDbe" out UN 
that there a" thre. main 8ourc •• oterror 1n any 1nd._ trror in the chelo. 
of kind and n_ber ot oommodltiea, error in origlnalU-ba. tm4 impro,'." 0114,. 
of tormula. The b •• 1s 1'or •• 1.ot101\ of • tormula ia that the tormu1.e. .·b.11 
repGnwlth minim_ error the economio raalt by ot the tac'borme.lure4. 
IBDlXES CALCULATED 
The b •• to cIa_ u8.d 1n the caloulation of 'bheorop yield: index •• 
and the _V1ou1'tural production index.. a,.e g1 ven in A.ppendlx !abl.. 1 t. 
7 1noluaiw. Ind.xe. or relat1ve. or yield and production were .a1oul.t.d 
tor Mob crop, and produol1ion relatives we1"8 oaleulatod for eaoh kind of 
11 v •• toekend l1.,..tock product • ., Ind.xe. -re a180 calculated tor tiv. 
group. otoommodl 'bl... The.. group. were bay crop... crlin C1'Opt, oalh. 
field crop., truok orop. and fruit and beJ"ri... The objeot in thi. brult-
down ft_ to group together like orop •• 
Inuus of Yield pa,. Acr • 
............................ F~~
Individual.or!ll. Ind •• aot yleldtor ind1vid_l orope an 
pre •• nted. in Tabl. 9. In the _In. vhe majority of the orop. ,how re1 •• 
t1.,.11 high y1.elciedurlng ,he "twent1e.", aoou814erable deol1ne during 
the ... r17 "'hiniH", and I' •• ohthe h1gheat level. sinoe 1960. wb1eh In. 
dioa" ... alight upward trend in yield. from 1920 "'0 1948. There a .. _ ~ 
ever, some exceptioM to the upward trend. Altalfa •••• ia the moat ez-.. 
1Ir_ exception with a yield index which dropped from 213 111 1920. 'he 
arotuld 100 in the 1940's. the yields oreome croplwerehighly erra'tl0 
'b •• au.. of th. intl uence ot wea-bher oonditione, such •• 11'08is. Fresh to-
_toea ad. 'he fruit orope are exampl... Variation in methodaof produotlon 
Ts.ble 9. Indexes 0:' yi01~i per acre for crops hs.r~vasted. Utah. 1920 to 1946 
(193:::-39 : 100) 
other 
Year :Alfalfa.: tame : Y.fild Spring: Winter: Barley: Oats Corn :Alfalfa: Sugar :potatoes: canning: Canning 
hay hay wheat whe'at (all) seed 'beots : neas I tomatoes 
1920 110 90 109 87 89 69 89 103 233 93 104 157 113 
1921 110 I'J4 97 fl7 112 74 88 83 238 77 92 112 146 
1922 139 120 122 87 73 64 84 101 267 84 104 105 118 
1923 134 112 135 92 112 81 90 103 224 96 106 112 103 
1924 93 89 93 79 75 68 87 95 205 52 87 90 75 
1925 124 109 106 101 124 S9 92 99 257 115 98 120 212 
1926 114 96 89 91 118 81 92 Qa ..,. .. " 1£11 60 92 97 82 
1927 114 104 89 103 107 93 104 103 176 92 86 90 109 
1928 114 112 89 101 lIb 95 99 120 119 93 91 96 137 
1929 105 109 97 102 90 91 101 128 71 94 117 85 108 
1930 105 101 89 III 124 97 lOa 128 57 94 114 103 80 
1931 f~ ,~, oc 86 84 87 19 81 84 87 85 77 82 76 98 
1932 95 107 93 101 95 93 92 112 57 113 95 82 97 
1933 95 97 97 87 73 79 87 91 71 92 95 73 101 
1934 80 68 71 86 79 86 90 66 95 58 73 79 58 
1935 95 97 93 108 112 100 100 85 100 92 . 95 125 60 
1936 102 100 97 94 79 109 95 103 100 104 95 71 101 
1937 107 102 102 101 90 97 105 107 100 93 104 98 100 
1S138 100 104 106 99 124 105 103 103 110 117 104 109 125 
1939 95 97 102 99 94 95 96 101 86 96 101 98 115 
1940 100 104 102 108 107 97 103 116 81 78 108 83 101 
1941 112 153 106 III 132 107 121 120 71 107 108 106 107 
1942 105 126 115 III 104 97 105 136 71 93 117 104 115 
1943 107 109 lIB 117 115 112 117 130 76 116 III 117 114 
1944 110 94 110 119 121 110 121" 120 57 95 96 112 101 
1945 110 115 89 115 124 107 105 136 57 102 114 117 87 































Table 9. Indexes of yieL: per acre for orops harvested, Utah, 1920 to 1946 -- Continued 
(19:~f"-?;9": 1'"),)) 
Snap 
Fresh Onion"s: beans :r;8.bl~nge: Celery: Cmlta-: AFples :Cherries :Peaches: Pears 
: l()1~pes : 
:Apri c atE: Grapes 
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==~==============~.~=== ..... ~==~======~============== 
1/ Data are not !l wi Ie 1:1e for t'wse indexos that ar"l ami t"God. 
t"I 
o 
or in the","p. of plaDtobanpd the yield8 in aome ·oa •••• ,Aa .-oel1 •• 
examp,18 of thie i. the Sonar •••• ln y1eld otoel$'Y in the pan thr.,ean 
whioh i, .:ttr1butea mainly to a shitt in production fro. tblbl .. checl "e 
the green variety. 
GrOPf8 ~ crops. The ina... ot the-rioue .8180il.d group. ot. 
orop. and the index otall orop. are ahowns'n fable 10 (al ••••• FiguNe' 
6 and 6). the index O.t grain crope, indicate. an upward. iJrend in yield , • 
• ere .inc. 1910 with an oY.r.badowin~~ oyolieal movement. '1M.· O3"o110al 
movement -Y' be obaerved in the higher field in the late -twenili •• "'. and. 
the low point in 1933, and. again an upward awing r-•• ult ing in a high in-
d .• x of yield i11 19t1. It 18 1nterening to oompare the y.ara ot .,..". 
low yield ot 192'and 1933 with the 10w preoipitation tor the 81!lm8 years 
( ••• !abl. 20). 
the index of ••• h field orops alia sh._ the ... 1_ y.leld tor 
the years 192. and 19M. rhe,ue O1cl10al ...... l'l'b Olll be ••• n he ..... 
'ft. s.en in grain orops. The highe" yield. appear" in 1926 and 1M3. 
Duping the •• year. there ftS above normal rainfall in 'the ,'bate ( ••• 'abl. 
ao). 
The index ot truck oro, yield ..... to have no geneHl 07015.0 .. 1 
Movement. 'but the index clo.. ,how an upWrd. tr.nd of yield. onding with 
the h.igh •• t yield. in 1946 an.d 1946. 'lhere doe. not •• em to be the 010 •• 
oorrelation with rainfall tbat l •••• n in the other groups otoro,.. In 
1114. tbe yield tor i;hi, group .... above the bale period aad yielda haft 
been muohmor •• rra1iic tor tt-J.a group otcrop •• 
A general incr ... e tn yield. d.uring the pan 26 y ..... a, _. sh.own 
tv the index.. of r~ ,1 -ta and berrie.. !her-. 'Were year, wi th extreme. sua h 
a. the low ot6S1n 1933._4 'bhe high. o£ 1" ln194fJ, but [!Jan.ral17 the 
Table 10. Indexes of averuce :,'ie1d per acre of all crops .. Utah, 1920-194G 
.~~==~=======~c====·==:~=~~~==== Fruits - .4=:&===- ===:L:::iJ;;:~ ;;; 
. 
Cash 
Year All orops Hey 
crops 
Grain fiold 
: __ 5?-r 0 1'8_. _ ~ ___ ~r 0 p S 
Truck crops 8,;\d 
bGrries 
1920 9G 108 Y ,-, / .. (:;1,) Y 93 Y 
lS!21 93 109 93 7'1 
1922 101 135 82 09 
1023 112 132 913 9(3 
lO2 tl SO 82 GO 5D 
1825 120 121 107 IIG 
1826 98 110 101 68 
192'1 107 III 104 92 
1820 108 112 108 £lG 
102 :J 99 105 97 98 
1930 102 104 120 98 
1931 8<;1 89 82 SO 
1932 ;:)8 96 97 105 
1933 87 06 80 92 
1934 77 78 82 63 
1935 97 95 106 94 
1936 98 102 91 99 
1337 98 107 97 96 
1833 108 10I laD 115 
1839 S8 96 96 99 
1 ~)~: 0 100 100 105 87 
19(1 114 114 120 108 
19t~2 103 107 106 101 
1943 114 108 115 llG 
ID,ll!, III 109 IlG 99 
19,::'6 113 108 115 lOG 
19·1G III IDE, III lOG 
~ 
crops inclu(~e: alfalfa hay, other ta:"te hay, 






























and wild ha:r. 
barlo :>, .. oats" and 
CaS:-l field croix, inc 1 ude: sLl:;ar beet 5, pota i. oe s, curr~linc pea.:.:, , and 
'0 an:·!.in~~ t OrtLSt oe s. 
'I'rtlcl. crops include: frOG;;' '1;rLlB.toes I onions, snap bea:nc., cnbba,,:/~, 
celery, and cantaloupes. 
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F'r;Jits and berries .i.ncl'-lde: apples, pencbes, cherries, pears, Grapes, 
o'!ld ntrawberries 
I~ I !::i 
;: 
32 
, •• -..17 10. index •• 00 be explalnecl 13)" •• ".relat •• pring treat.. fbi 
11:113 ........ 4 ule of chemical. tor inaeot a.nd di ..... control mgJR:explala. 1. 
partJ th8htgher y181ds of thelan tn year,. In tbis index then 1. 'b. 
_._ gener:a.l oyo11.0&1 lIlOveaentthat is pr •• ell' in the other group lntlexft. 
A.l1_o,.021. the index .. ot yield tor all orops 111uai1rate 'bhl .• , 
same general oyolioal movement., the y1eld .... r. low :l.n 1924:. u4through 
'he period from 1981 to 1916 with the 10.at yield. an lndex.ot ".OOOV-
rina. In 11M. '0 ben •• e the general 110 ......... and trend. ot the ind_.a • 
II 
• anho4 must b. used 'bo amooth ollb the Y •• l'ly extremes. A tl,...,.u JIlOv.mC 
aven. 01 the index ..... au.eda an .'tempt to g1". a emooth CUI've. thr ... 
year mo'ring avet'ag..dlclno'b give a amonhenough C~.. A •• ven.,.ar mcnt"I 
••• rap e;*- a 8lllOoth ourve bub _11 trend teDd.no!. •• were aometlmel 1.1'-_ 
Only'S Y ......... ':cover.d b7 the ind.xe., therefore, the ahorter the movine 
averag •• the mo ... year. that oould be .. apreeent.din the tirllll average_ •• 
t1 •• .y .... moYing average. of index •• ot y,ield. for the •• leoted kind. ot arop. 
aI" given 1arable 11, The.elame moving a'~rag •• are plotted. in ngur •• , 
an4 e. !_graphe ot the moving awrage of the index •• tend. to show Mr. 
olearl, the t ... nd and oyc11cal movemeDt ••• rller mentioned. Praotloal17 all 
ot the kind. ot orop. tena to haft 8. low·polnt in th«lr cUt've at ,about 19sa 
to 19SI.oen1Jering around the 31' •• 1"8 1933 and 191..fhe curve. tor . ..., 04 
grain O~QP. atart lib a low level during the eU'l1 ...... '1#1 •• ". an4 reaoh .. 
peak durb\r; the late "'bwn1il •• ". Allor theourvea 11ave up.w1ngadur1q 
the periOd 1919 through to 1946. !he curve for hill' orop. reuh.d it. hiP. 
•• t level In i9al. !he ,.neral upswing in yields .ou1e! ._ .. to 1ndioa'. 
that impro.ementl in produo121ol1 methods, plant b".edit'lC. ohetrd:0als uaed. to 
o0l1"broldi •••• 8 and p •• ta_ btproved tertiii •• ,., eltmate, or other factor. 
haft cau •• d. the yield. to increase over the period of years oovered by tM 
ln4.zo.. 
Table 11. FivE: ~{ear movinc &veruses of yield indexl'Js, selected l:b.lclS of' crops, 
U1~ah, lS20-1946 
(1035-39 - 100) 
~=.*~~_Lae _,$4. = .... ==::=0: __ nr-e-~J!";" ~~~~~:'''~~, __ _ 
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1:::'I~,~F~j:,; 5. FLV!1; Y'~!\R }f)VI~;J,} Air:~HA'-r:-:;;; (IF YT!n.Ii INDE;'3:S J 'FiO KI':,TDS OF CPOPS, 
ur.AF, 1920-1846 
All hay 
-- - - All grain 
"" .. .. .. .. 
i 
. ! 
1925 1929 1933 1937 1941 
FI',URr: 6. '"F'I'Fg YEAH j"r')'\TING hV~;;!{/\(;~~,') O~' YI~~L1' r::'TDF;Xi~~S, 'I'H1{Eli; SELSC'rFD 




the total production otag;1 . ".enoro, 1. the r.sult ot'bha aol'.' 
barve',ed and the yield per aore. For all crop •• a third variable i, In-
troduced. that of ohan~ in the average intensltyof the crops groft, !h ••• 
taoison are all refleeted in the indu •• of total agrloultural produotion. 
JDd1,~dual orOJ'. the inde:ua or production of individual crop 
generally went up during the pan 1ft years (rable 12), fhe total prculuo. 
'b14lA" lib yields, tor moat orop. deor .... ca during the early "1:h1nl .. •• 
and have trended upward since that time. Some ot themostouts.tet!!", 
11'1Orea.8.wer8 in cEillery • barley., and winter wheat. the mON obvious de-
er ••••• were in augar beet. and altalt. '.'ed. Some crope had. extr.elr 
1_ produo4d.on in some year.. Eamplee inalucl4t p ••• hesin 1931. with Nt. 
indu of 11. e.ndaltalta •• (i,d. in 1932 and 1933. 1fith 1nciez •• of 18 au .. 
r •• pec'tiTely. 
GrellE- ~ orop'.. Indexes of prOdllOiilQt1were alsocfllcw.ainm for 
the aam. cQmbination of orope tor whioh yield lndexe. wereealoula'bed. 
!h ••• are given 1n'l'a'ble 13. the indexes show .. definite and rather .'beady' 
incr ••• 6 ill tbe total production of grains in the ataiIed.urlng "the past 86 
yefU"a. the produe1:1on :1I:1.(5.x •• were 101!t, 1es. than 15, in the dr'o\JgltY' •• ra 
of 1924., 1931, 1933, and 1934. The year80f higheat prod,uot1on haw all 
been aina. 1940. ~th the all.time btghot 167 in 1944. The general lXlOr'H •• 
in productrloD maybe due to three main r ... on.. tint. theineN •• ed yield. 
per aore, .eoond, increas •• aoreap ot e .. opa banMtedl 'bbird. a oomb1attOll 
of the t.o. 
fhe ina.xeaol produo'hlonot .a.h f1eld crops had .. , tirn .. 
general down",*"d. tren.d which leveled. oft and then inor •••• Ilight17 in 
the last ten years. !he atea." d"~.... In the number ~ aor.. or.up", 
T'a;l,) 12. :n<oxes c;' crOD rr,~)·~"('ti<)t. for' CI't)r.:'s h[u ... ·,'Gster:: .. rI:~all, 17;20 {-:;o 1?4(; 
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Ts"::io 12. I~ -',»5 of erc;p prc()ueti.c,'!".:,r orc:ps 'rHn~i'estet:r.. n+,e,h, 1~;2;) -to 1',:14:3 -- Go"";tir.ued 
(1 ~~!3r,-39 ,:: l'JO) 
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Table 13. Indexes of total product ion of all crops, Utah. 1920-1946 
Cash 
Year i~ll EIe :/~ Grain field True1: 
:_._~pE crops crops crops cro:'s 
1~·i20 121 99 111 9G Y 178 Y 10 :V 
l£<~l lIS 104 106 145 10 
]. £)22 10'7 109 80 120 17 
1923 120 llD 86 146 20 
1824 91 97 68 84 30 
18~~5 134 132 89 157 69 
ID26 101 1 f) 0 ("0 83 70 72 
1927 113 128 [37 100 eo 
1D23 113 132 95 100 118 
1 ~)2 9 lCY± 124 94 92 lOG 
1D;')0 107 126 109 94 lOe 
1:=:31 81 94 72 81 70 
1~:32 104 lO~, 96 117 8,,~ 
1 :D~'0'Zi c·' 1 ;~)O 67 l'1r ~v 64: 
1 :';3,1 ~: '7 t,.) , 62 53 48 74 
l:01~S5 ~J 1 93 C'i'Z vU 88 84 
lD36 ~lll: lOu 92 84 102 
1 ~)2Irl 101 110 lr\? \)v (l'7 .:! I 116 
103C 11C 100 I1G l<")C t..;v '1 ("\[: .L ',J".) 
1 ~)~~ ~) gb v 92 93 105 92 
1 '" 0 ,-, _~jL_V 102 9G 113 8'1 101 
19~1 lIE, 110 l~·t: f ~ t...' 97 107 
1042 106 106 119 102 10'? 
IDi'3 118 105 1'·'M L,' I 104 130 
1 ~,i'(i:il 121 112 157 8G 1<13 
1:),; D 11 (;~ lOG 144 93 162 
liJ4l) IlG 102 1~)2 103 2~1 
.elY Ci~OpS Llclude: alfalfa ha:/, other tn,me hay, and lj,dld hay. 
Gl"'G.i'l c rorls inc~.u(:e: sprill, wheat, wi:.""lter wheat, barIe:,;. oat s, 


































ben,. the mo." imporlut • .-op"lli"eaiji-jleld or-op_, ·i,',h8majw (U1U' • • t 
the dcnmward'rend. 'the high." produo'tion ftS :r_oor4.d in 1920, "nd the 
loweat in 193'_ 
The production ot hay orop. r.ached the highen lenlin. 1921, 
then had a. gene.-.l downward trend, leveled off". and ended in • ,light up-
,..rd trend in recent yea"8. m. downnl"d trend may be due 'bothe shitting 
of' hay land. to us. 'by lft(')H intens·1'ftt type crops. the yell' ot l ... t pro-
due'tlon was •. gain in 19S •• 
In 1920" the proQuot1on of truck crope was very low. 11he index 
_sonly 10. By 1'928. the 1ndex reaohed the average ot the ba •• period. 
The bor..... from 1920 to 19aa .Iroapid and indicated the aooeptanoe of 
truok orop, by tarmers. During. the early 1930 ••• total prod.netion declined 
to a lOYI ot64 I.n 1933. bub sinoethen the trend baa been gft4uallyupwari 
and l"eaehedtha all .. titRe high of 241 in 1946. 
There S86lt\$ to', ba",'. been two definite trends in the p1"oouo1;1.o. 
or .fruita and berries. The first was aOWll1f8.rd from 1926 to 1933, the lat. 
ter year 'be1ngt:ID~ •• r' of lowest p1"oduotion with an lndtx: of 5'_ The 
•• oond trrend was upward tro. 1.934 to the present time. 'Extremaly low pro-
duotlon _. had in 19:n., 1935,1917, and 1942. The years of hir':h proc1.uo-
tion were leaS. '!943, and the a.ll-time high in 1945. B~oau$eth. acre.ge 
in fruit. oUnCed only slightly r~m year to Y.&I'"_ the major tluotua'tlona 
1n produotion were _in1, oa.ed by ohang •• in yield.a. 
All0I'OP' • The tad.x.. of prOduoti on. of _11 orop.were rela-
tively higtt.. ananrage of 112, during the early "'twerrbi •• ".'bhen «.oNasect 
to a low of 67 in 1934 .nd an aVerage 0.£ 94 for the periiod 1930-39, I:M then 
increas.d to an .wrage ot 114 tor 1940-48. Th6 sll-tit;1$ hig,h tor the perie' 
covered bY the indu •• was 134 ill 1911. 
n.....,..u mo'rl.DI awragee .tthe ·lJ:lt!lu ••. ·ot'pI'04 ... 10n..... gl.ven 
in fabl. 14. The •• a_me five-plU' moving averag •• ue plotted. in ngupe , 
and 8. Allot the crop. declined tn total produotion 11'1about 1931 or 1914. 
This .may ha.,. been cau... partly" the deorea •• d yield durlng that perl" 
•• ,hown in Figure, fi and 8, or it may haw resulted trom a 8mal1er acr .. 
age harv •• ted due to dl'"ought and low prio... In general. the.. twochal"t. 
indicat. a st..aqy inarea.. in total crop pr oduc'b 1 on during the p.etten 
year •• 
I1nda.!!'..live_toclc and _1 .. 1,",_-,.._t_oc_k ... ' producte. In !abl. 18 are 
g1 ven the index'. ot produotion for different kinds ot 11 ve.tock: and llve-
stock produots. Here .C.1n,'bhe general trend!' ~rd. Olle mal. ex .. 
cepti.on 1, the produot1onot' ah.epand wool which gra4ually a.ollud bom 
an. :index of la9 in 1928" to 81 in 1146. targe inorea ••• have takett pl.o. 
in the producti.on of turkeys during the last 20 years. !he produoilion 11'1-
d.x tot turkey ... a· 12 in 1910, and 424 in 1945. Pork produotion haa alao 
lner •••• d materially in the, •• , 21 year.. The index of pork produotion 
... _a. in 1924. 46 ln1934, and 2'8 in 1944_ lndclxu ot produo1d.on ot 
'tion of butterfat wa. 83 In 1924. 'the indexes ot produetionot 11 " •• took 
an.d l1veltockpro4uotl Movecl at .. aueb more gradual tr.l1d, and with.out the 
extreme tluotua'1·omt th1at obaraoterlled orop produo'blon.. Aoompa,riaon of 
the index.. for the d1ttorent Ii ."..tock and live.took produc'. al.o show .. ' 
.teac1y .hitt toward the more 1ntenfJl".typea of live.tockproduot1on. 
f,otal a.Eloul·hUFtU. 2PO.dunion.lnd8xeaof produot1onot all Gropa, 
all U veltook anell:! .. ,took product.. and total ag1oul"t·ural produc1;lo11. 
were cB;loulate. end ar. presentea ill. table 16. the produotion of 11"" .. 
nook and livestock proauo",ut ha. at_dill" 1norea.ed durinj:; the pan II 
~able 14. Five year Inovin;~; averages of production indexes, 
selected kinds of crops, Utah, 1020-1946 
( 1 I"V' h. '~a 'Ion) :'rl').,)",c.."~;. ~ ....... ' 
:.e ;.:..-=,:;:;;,. ..• - en S}l 
~rp"r • T~a.y • Grain, : field : Truck: [':lnd ~~~._~::op~ J.L; _cror2.~-1L: ~ ro,-",p_s--=J.LL--% __ c_r_o-=p .... s--'~~C].~· i(:~ 
ID20 
1821 
1522 lOG 2)7 
1D,23 112 SG 
102L~ 117 81 
1925 121 p "? .,h.) 
1926 123 84; 
1~)27 129 90 
ID28 1?"I ' ... , 9~ 
lG29 121 91 
1930 IlG 93 
lCi31 109 i38 
1 "-v" n .~.'t...)~ 97 70 
10:3:3 90 7G 
J~ a~-<l~ (,t; [3 {J v .... 
1 ~}3f5 C' .~ :J':t 82 
J~ rl ;Ji3 94, ~)l 
J. ~i;~: r/ 100 100 
J~ ~);3i,J 101 l()( 
1039 102 113 
1 ~)4 0 101 I1G 
lC:i.( 1 102 120 
1 g;~2 106 1 .,. r, .... ).::.. 
19L~3 10& 138 
1 Si1-~~ 107 138 
If}lG 
1 ~i.~ 
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Table 16. Indexes of a~ric',lltural production, Utah, 1920-1946 
C_ Prod Het ion C of 
All crop : livestocL and 
production 2/: livest.oak products 
------------.--~--------~----------
Year 
1920 121 ~ .:, 1J21 118 i 1 (V)'~i 107 ";);..".- fI 1 Cl'-'1r:," 120 '"''-' .J 
192t-~- 91 85 
192;) 134 86 
IJ2G 101 93 
IJ27 113 96 
1928 113 103 
ID2 ~) 1.04 101 
1830 107 108 
192·1 81 107 
1 ~332 104 87 
1933 91 92 
1934 57 91 
19:15 91 88 
lS36 91 100 
1837 101 101 
lS'3'3 115 101 
1830 99 108 
1 g,:}O 102 IDe 
lO<ll 115 114 
1~)'~2 lOG 122 
19-'13 113 128 
1 ~}~"/: 121 138 
1 £)11::3 119 149 
l~G 118 132 



























See Tabla 1. 
in indexes. 
for erops, livestock, and liyes-tocL :n'oducts ineluded 
Data not available. 
45 
,. 
""'-'%_"-:'~'''''''''''''.JI' .~ -tar plY'"'llue'"'' t'G">'Uftlf"lii" •. ji·· In' 'Iiw.took product" • There .a. b.-
8Vel' .as1 19bt downward. m.vem.ent during' th. early -t,h1rt! •• tt • 'be all.tlwt 
h1p tor the period 00"."" ft. in 1945 at whiob tine the index _8 149. 
An~rd tt-end in the production of all agricultural oomm.o<11tie.oan _ .. 
80 'be seen in fable 16. fhe year of higheet produotion _. 1946, wlthm 
index of 134_ The inde;xee of "ot&.l acricultural produotion aleo show a 
d1p4~4 dUf'Ug tho early "ilhirtiel" to an index ot 74 ln1954. and 
•• 'beady upward trend since that t1me. 
To smooth the. iDa.x of 11 v •• tock and 1i veatook ,roduo1l... ana 
to:tal agrlcultut'tl production. " thr • ....,.ear moving e.wrag. wa •• eel_ the 
.... ,utting thr .. ..,. ......... ,.., •• ot indexes for liveatock and liv •• took pro-
duct •• 'bobalagrioultural p:r'octuci;ion, and the f1 . ,.~ .. r .ve"'l1_ of in-
dex.. of all crGpa .an ~ .found in Tabl. 17. 
A very clo •• oorr.l.t;ion of the chnntea in production of .. 11 
crop. and all live.took and livestock products is indioated by 1igure t. 
Here a.eomb1ne:tloft or tl:v •• and thr .. .,.ar mo'ring average. of the produ.,.. 
tlon index •• of all orops,a.ll live.took andlive.tock product.,. and tn.'! 
agnaw tural produotlon u. plott... Because orops and 11 v •• took an4 
llv •• took product, "1'. given almost equal weight in the ce.lculatloa .1 
the index or total. prodtlcid.on. th.- la1ster index i8 almost midway b __ en 
the other twolndex... fhe rapid inor .... in the prociucision of total •• 
ricultural produots in the la.t 10 yeara ot 34 peroent aay be att.r1.bub •• 
to three mainrl.lons. Firat, y1eld8 pel' acre haYEl inorea.ed from &n ia-
d.x of 9f in 1935. to an i:ndex of 112 as an average tor the pan' :yeat' •• 
fbi. represents anincr .... ot about 15p.rcent. the .econd reaeon 1. 
the iner .... b aore. har .... st;.d. In 1936, the total acr •• hane.".' of 
tho.e, crop. 'WI84 in "hi. 1nd ......... 1.040.'91. 'While in 1946,'.ther8 _" 
Table 17. Five year movine avera,::es of the indexes of production of' ell 
crops; three year movins averat;es of the indexes of product ion ior live-
stock and livestock products And total agricultural production, 
Utah, 1920-1946 
(1935-39 • 100) 
== Livestock 'i'otal 
Year All crops and aGricultural 






1925 112 88 9$ 
1926 110 92 103 
1927 113 97 103 
1928 108 100 105 
1929 104 104 lOG 
1930 102 105 102 
1931 97 101 99 
1932 88 95 93 
1933 85 90 87 
1034 87 90 85 
1935 87 93 37 
1936 92 96, 96 
1937 100 102 102 
1938 102 104 104 
1939 106 107 106 
194;0 107 110 107 
1941 108 115 III 
1042 112 121 117 
1943 116 129 122 
1944 116 13B 129 
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1924 1926 1928 1930 1932 1934 1936 1338 17.140 1'342 1944 
FI1URE 9. FI":r::·: YEAR. !:n;;l"I'~ p'·~;-:·~;HA.':r.~s ")F ~F~~ J: DEXES OF PTF)r,1JC'T'Iijr{ OF ALL Ci{C)PS; 
THREE YKA}{ ~'-'vII!;Jn A~r~::'~,_4':~.:S OF 'rH~~: l:'T?::~;:1~S or PROLITC'T'I'~i';~ Fon LI'\f£STOCK A:;r.- LlVE-




1.108,9Hao"8 ,howing a:boUb • 16 pareent 1 ........ 1. thirir ... on reP 
inoruled production 1a the intensitloation ot orops andli ", •• took ws. thlil 
the .tat.. fhi.point oan beat, be seen by ob._M1ng i:be .inol' .... 4 aor .. 
age of truak orope •• given in Appendiz'lable '1 • and the, trencltowar4 in-
oreale in dairy oat,tl. a.nd 'fnl.rkeyl a. shown in Appendix fa.ble! a.fhe in-
erea.ein preolpitation tor the ,..t lOy.us. as can be •• en in Table 20 • 
. shows s.n increase of about 15 percent. Thie incr ..... ia clo.ely 8, •• 0.!.-
sinee 1936. 
IDd~ ••• tor.lrrlGtt'bed and D!;y-Land, 0roPI 
Index •• of yielde per aore ad total production .• ere p,.epa .... " 
tor lrri ge.iJed and tor ...,-1and orops. an.dfi .,..,..a~ moVing .:ve,.e.g.. of 
the index •• were •• lculate4.Th... are shown in. Tabl.. 18 and 19. 'W'§'nhel*-
wheat yl .• 1da and produairlon were used to repre.er:dJ: yield and production 
neld. Figure 10 ladioaise. a fairly 01oe8 correl.1;lon \JeWee 
I 
yields p •• a.:reot 1.rip.te. and dry-land crops. The ourve for irrigated 
orope do ... not show quite the w.ria:blon that: dry-lIl'l4ot'opa do beoau •• 
more crop. are inol.ud.d in the index of irrigated crop yields. The greate .. 
the l1.UIllb ... of items in an index, the leas erratic 1, the'r •• ultlng index. 
A •• oond reason 1* beca.uI. 1rrigaued eropedo not 8utfeJli a..uoh beo.u •• 
ot low rainfall in. any on. y •• r. In.c_ ar •••• re •• rve. of irrigation 
water can be oarried tot'8Gw"al years. the •• ourvea ehow again the hlp 
yield. during the perlod1921 to 1929, the low yields during the periH 
1930 to 1938" the !.nor ••• inc yield. for the last ten y •• rl, an.d the V8l'J' 
high yielda tor 1944 Illd 1945. In general. dry-land crop yield, haft 
i_Haled morre than haw ,he yields of irrigatedorop •• 
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Table 18. Indexes of yields per acre, annual and five J~ar moving average 
of dry land and irrigated crops, Utah, 1920-1946 
(1935-39 • 100) 
Annua! Five ·"'l.ear lnovin~ avera~e 
Year Dry land Irrigated Dry land IrriEated 
crops crops crops crops 
1920 89 97 
1921 112 92 
1~22 73 107 92 100 
1923 112 121 99 104 
1924 75 Gl 100 105 
1925 124 120 107 105 
1926 118 97 108 102 
1927 107 107 III 106 
1928 118 107 III 102 
1929 90 100 104 100 
1930 124 100 101 98 
1931 79 85 92 95 
1932 95 98 90 90 
1933 73 89 88 89 
1934 79 76 88 92 
1935 112 95 87 92 
1936 79 101 97 96 
1937 90 99 100 100 
1938 124 107 99 101 
1939 94 98 109 103 
1940 107 99 112 104 
1941 132 112 110 105 
1942 104 102 116 107 
1943 115 114 119 110 
1944 121 110 115 110 
1945 124 "- 112 
194G 112 III 
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Table IS, Indexes of productionj armual and five yea.r Llovinc; avere.ce 
of dry land and irrir;:,').ted crops. Utah. 1920-1946 
(lH55-39 = 100) 
, =.~.== --P'I:=,-- -::= 
% . Five year mmrlnc::. avora:;e 
:- Dry land - Irr-i,:::;ated Year Dry land Irrigated 
. orops orops . 
. " 
crops crops 
1920 73 121 
1921 94 117 
1922 65 118 76 11-1 
1923 92 119 82 I1G 
1924 58 9"" 
" 
83 113 
1925 101 135 89 112 
1926 99 100 94 110 
1027 94 112 101 113 
1928 117 ll~~ 109 106 
1929 93 104 108 102 
1930 143 101 110 101 
1931 95 79 102 97 
1932 101 104 95 87 
1933 74 92 86 G5 
1934 61 57 82 03 
1935 100 91 81 87 
1936 76 95 96 91 
1937 94 102 100 100 
19,38 147 112 101 102 
1939 83 101 115 106 
1940 107 102 116 107 
1941 146 112 107 108 
194:2 97 10'7 122 112 
1943 102 119 131 114 
1944 159 118 132 115 
1945 151 116 
1946 150 115 
, • ,:-=c-. 
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~,,,,,,,,,,, .. _.~~ .•• ,, .. ,,,nw'.~'~~'"·">~~-"· '<"'~rr.4~1·"·;<·"'·fh;·"In4.i •• ··"ot'·>total··produe1Il'on 'of" orop. f.. ,1.'. 
t.a in Figure 11, lndl0.t .... oorrelation betw.en the p:ro4_'biGD of 4r,-
land and irrigated cropa, exoept tor the period 1922.ZO,. During tha1; 
peried, theproduetlon of drr-land .rep. (wint.Jt wheat) 1norea.ed steadily' 
from an 1ndexof 76 to 11.0", wbile the production otlrrlgated oro',' 'brend.' 
down_rd. !he upward trend in dry-land orop production .. ,mainly due 
.. 
to an inol"ea.e in the .creage ot 'ldnt8r?l'hea'b tram. 150.,000 acr •• in 1921. 
to 207,000 aore. in 1910. Clo •• ly ••• 001a:be4 with 'bbl. :lucr ...... d aor ... ". 
and pO.81bly II major oauae ot it, was the1:nor ..... d Ule ot improYf!l' _ebi-
·n • .,. Other factore, .no doubt',. allocontrlbuta4 to the increa.e in acr.age. 
Index_, .!£. Yleld. 1!roducti<>:tand Preoipitatioll 
Beoa:U8,e l' .. lbelie.,.Q that yearly preolpltatlon bad oONllder-
able lnfluenoeon crop yields and 'total .p'loultural prodUli=1on. :an index 
of preoipitation .. a,caloulatec1. to enable oomparison of preolpltlliJion ad 
p.roauotion. T&ble 10 give. the ..... r .. g. annual preoipitation t. utah ... 
reportea .. the United Statea W •• ther Bureau. la, calculating lIhe inti_ 
otp ... o1pita~lol1, tho ••• baa. period __ used as in theoaloulatlon ot 
the yield and production 1adex... fbi .... the average. of the ftw Jea .. ,. 
19S6 to 19S9, The yearly index: •• ot preclpitat10.l't oan be found in tabl. 
10. along withtl~.al' moving .:veNp. of the ind..e.. The ave,... pre-
o1pl11a1d.on tor 'bhe .1. peri04 w. 18.8ll1Oh... Prom 19$9 to, 19'8. isba 
yearly preoipitation bopped below thi. average only onoe, i:n 1'942. 'When 
the preoipitation _. 12.6 inch... However. the yevs preoeding 19S6 were 
"'Ie", dry. During the 10 y_r perlodl&IYto 1916. the yearly precipitation 
..... below the baa. period .. verage ot 13.8 tor evel7 7eal' bub 1910. fhe 
n..,..,. .. r lIOving a:verage of the index.. .how indexes below 100 from 1923 
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Table 20. }.rlilua.l procipita.tion~ index of precipitation. 
and five year moving averages of index of precipitation, Utah. 1920-1946 
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14.8 10.8 lOt 
13.6 99 100 
10.6 77 96 
14.5 105 98 
12.4 90 94 
16.6 121 99 
10.7 78 10.0 
13.6 99 96 
15.1 110 91 
10.1 73 91 
13.4 97 85 
10.6 77 79 
9.5 69 89 
10.8 70 01 
16.9 123 97 
14.7 107 100 
15.2 110 107 
11.2 81 113 
15.8 115 110 
20.8 151 108 
12.6 92 114 
14.0 102 117 
15.0 109 112 
18.3 133 
16.8 122 
United States Weather Eureau. Climatological data. 
Salt Lake City. Volume XLVIII, No. 13. 
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'<~<'-·"-~'-'''·''·';·"'··~·jr"ipl:t.tfoi~-i~r·'·:the'¥ •• r-.vliii4~-'ilj8,;'''an4''th8 S ,. •• rt.198S' t. 19S5 1n-
clu.1 .... ,_ .. extr .. lr' low. It hal "en point:e. ou't already that yield1 
w.re low in tho •• y ...... 
Pi,gure 12 indioat •• a 010.8 oorrela'bion be1:rween the yield and. 
productlon indues, and the preoipitation lnd.x. the yield.ad produ •• 
tion eUI"Ms" how ..... r •••• to lag about: one y.ar behind 'the our,," of pre. 
oipl,tat:t.on. fhe aotual index of yield and production. when not a....,..g.4. 
gave the low •• t pointe of yield and produc'bion in 1914, while tbe1ona' 
pol~tot 'bhe t1....,..ar mOvinga,wra,ge of the index of preoip!tation ... 
in 1935. The oro.ling of the fl'V8"g8" of the index •• of prec1plta;bl •• 
an4 yield' an4 production in 1914 and again in 1944. al.o indioat.1 tIW 
lag or yS.eldand produDt1on. The curve of pr801p1 tation me.. up n. ... t. 
and at .. rt. down firet 11'1 •• ch cyole. 
StfHMARy AND CONCLUSIONS 
For ."venl year. eoonOlfd.,-bs in utah ha'ge had available and 
have _Bel index nllaberaot various economic tactorl. In 1938.tb8 fira' 
index _. oalculated for orop yield and agr ioult ural produa'bioD tor the 
.tate ·o.f Utah. This lndex cover." the period 1920 to 1938. !hol. in!ll!l 
dex •• ot yield and produotion are now out.of-4at •• allo. they have .. 
been oonttD\ted bey-ond 1918. there 1a. presentn •• 4 in r ...... ch and 
' •• ohing tar aeourai;. up-to-.at. index •• to measure y1eld a:ad procluotton. 
The purpose ot this atudy _. to develop Buitabl •• ethode ot oaloulats1n& 
such 1ndex •• and to calculate the tor the 1 • ..,..1910 ito 19'6., The bastt 
data .ect in o.lcu18:td.l4~ the yield and produotion :lnd.xe. were obtalrle4 
from publications ot the Bureau or Agr1cul-tural Economic •• 
In the 4 ..... 1opment of the me'bhods of oaloulati'ng'the index ••• 
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:,3 b ~i 
the 1'l\8'ber an4 kiDde of it ... to be ue4 in the lad_. aU.Mion ot 'ba •• 
p.ri04, and •• 1ee:tlon of formula to be used. the pri_ry purpo •• of the 
lnd_._ 'was ifo show trend.. and relationship ·ar lnd1.1T1dual orop. and group. 
of orop. OWl" a period of' years. Allot the crop. and liv •• took and li ..... 
stocle prodwJt, for which data were a"fllilable tor most of. the y.ars .. re 
inolude' in the index... fhe formula •• 1.ned tor the :yield :lndex weiglrbett 
.aoh ,orop 'h7.. Ii Y..,..a!' moving average of the harve8tedaore. and bytm. 
.wrage value per aoreof ,he C1"Op turing the b .... period. The tormula 
•• expeoted to we1gh'b each orop in accordance wit.h thecont:rlbutd.oneaak 
made to the total. Gradual cbane;e. in the relative 1mporianceot _oil 
'pop from year to yeu were oorr.eted tor by the U.8 of the £1,...,...1' moving 
.. ,"rag. of acreage harvested .. 
The formula seleoted foroalouiatlni:; the index ot total ap1oul .. 
tural produ.otlon wigb:te4 eaob crop and .aoh kind or 11ve.took and liv .. 
,.t:ockproduot by Sota total aTerage annual _lue of pro4uo;tion during tbe 
bu.,._ •••• 
Indexes of yield pe,. aore were calc wilted tor •• on orop and tor 
allorop.. Indexe. were also caloulated tor6groupi ot orops, n.a;m.elY1 
hay crops •. grain orop ... ca·8h fielder'ope, truck orops, and fruit. alld. ber-
ne.. Index •• of pr'oduo'h1.on were caloulat.d tOl" each crop, the ti:" group •. 
ot crop. merrbion.4 above, and for' allerop., In adUtton, index •• of pre-
duotlon were oaloula'becl tor eaoh kind of 11 v •• tock and 11 v.nook pro4uo11. 
fer all 11 _.tock anti 11 v •• toak produat_. and for total .cr1cul'bural pre-
duc1d.an. Al.o. y1eld and production index •• "." •• al0,u].lIte. eeparate1y 
tor dry-land ad :1rl"lgatea crope. To makepoasib1eoQ:m.par1Io111 of yS.eldl 
and production w!:bh preo1pita1d.,on. an indu wa. ealoulat.ttor 'the ann_l 
,noi.pitatlo!1 tn tria_h. 'ina.lly. tl'V8-'Year moving •. .,.rape of thl index •• 
II 
ota11 :gro~. and. of.l1 'b·ottl ... re calculate •• 
!he l%lde._ ot yield. per aore t01* the .... 10U8 ~up. of 01'"0,. 
and tor all CJr"opa showed. a detlni te eyoUeal mO'Ve_nt. Generally. t:_ 
1'181.41 we,.. highdur1ng the late "Went1 •• t1_ then toll .. d • down.r" 
trend to 1984. thft illor_sed to the higheat poin'C ot all 1n 1 Its • 
Tbayielda of truok orop.were high in 1926 and lel7. the de-
clined and le.led ott fro. 1980 to 1939. aiDee when they have inc ..... " 
'Very rapidly .fhelnax tor fruita and berries followed the g_.Pal. trend 
of all or-opa, being b1gh in the "twtUltcl .... , exbremely low in the aidal_ 
"thirti .. " ,and tollcnre4 a sharp 'UpWar4tl'8nd atter 1986. reaching. p •• k 
18 
ot 174 in 1945. The index •• show It g.nel'al deali. 111 yield. Ctt hay during 
the *'i:wentl •• •• reaching a low poin.t in 1933, t.Mn increasing bub not reach-
lngthe high 1.vela of the tttftntl •• ". fhelad ••• of yield. of oath fit1d 
orop. iirende4alowlyupward throur,hout 'bhaent:1f'epeJ'iOd witb but l:1ttl. 
deo11nedurlng the drough'b period o.t the "'ishirbie.". The yield. of all 
grain crop. WI'8 gener,ally upward tor the period coy_red byth18 I'buq. 
!here _re, howvep" .. peak ln1930. a alight dip in 1934, tben • oon'binue4 
upwar-tl movemell'b clue t.t 'hiN. 
!he indue. of pro4uot1on ,how. general trend upward during the 
period ot the study. Overehadowing tnl.trend. were a oyolioa1 movem8l'S _ 
high production durillg ishe "t.entle.", low produot1on in 1913 and 19S4. 
and tul incr .... to much higher produo1tlon in the latter )"eaI'8. !he prod •• 
tl_ of a.me otthe orop. varie .. oonaidel'ab1r trem .hi. g8u.eral pioture. 
The produoi21on of t1*Uck orop ... eteadilyupwa.' trom a very low point ill 
1912. an4with only. 8light deoline in the .arly ·'h1nie.... The produo-
tlonof hay crop. r .. che4 the higheat point in 1921, then (ttclined until 
1913. since then it haa 11'10.1'8 ••• ' only slightly. The productd .• n otea.h 
t1814 orops ft. hig •• t in 1910" then dM' ...... d. unt11about=1919.S,lno. 
1938 there ha. been., .,11,ght lnor.....!heproduotlon of 8ra1n orope ._ 
rela.tively stable until 19.8 ••. ince then it haa inor •• ,ed oons14e",,"17_ 
!heproduot1on ot liveetook and livestock produotatollowectthe ,en_tat 
upwar4trend mentionedabov.. There "'1'. a gradual lnorea.. unt111930. 
'blum • deol1ne until 1.938. then an upward awing to a point oon.iclerab17 
abo" the level of 1930. 
the general JAO\fement in the yield per acre or dry-land an4 ir-
ript •• oJ'ops •• much the 8&:me. However, the yields of dry-land crops 
fluotuated more widely trom. year to year than did the yield. of 1rriga"e' 
()rop.. The total production ot dry and lrr1pted, or ope al.80 tollow4 the 
... trend.after 1930. From 1920 to 1930. the produotion ot dry-1an4 
orope iner .... d mark.dly" while the produotion of irri.gated: orop. decline' 
.lightly. 
During the period 1920 to 19'6. the .... oc1at1onamong 'I'd. in4_._ 
of preolp1ta-bion. yield. andproduot1on of crop. in Utah wa. close. ..h 
of the.. three indexe. 4"11u4 during the early "tbirtie. ". then inol" •••• 
to a level equal to 0., higher than in the early pan of tbl tttwentl •• •• 
Bow,wl'. the ind ••• ot yle.lda aXld production tended to lag one year b •• 
hind the in.dex ot pr.lpl.tation. 
• 
APPEIIDIX I 
Taele 1. Avera~e crop yield per acre, Utah, 1920 to 1946 
: Other 
Year :Alfalfa: tame : Wild Spring: ~~i nter: Rar1ey: Oats (;orn :Alfa1fa : Sugar :Potatoes: Canning: Canr:,in ~ 
: hal : hay wheat : wheat (all) seed beets tomatoes - peas 
70ns Tons Tons Bu. '!1u. ~u. Bu. Bu. P.u. Tons :3u. Lbs. Tons 
1fJ20 2.32 1.26 1.23 25.0 15.9 29.0 33.8 25.0 4.9 12.4 165 4200 9.6 
1921 2.31 1.46 1.10 25.0 19.9 31.0 33.5 20.0 5.0 10.3 145 3000 12.3 
1922 2.93 1.68 1.38 25.0 13.0 27.0 32.0 24.4 5.6 11.3 165 2800 10.0 
1923 2.81 1.57 1.52 26.5 19.9 34.0 34.0 24.9 4.7 12.9 168 3000 8.8 
1924 1.95 1.24 1.05 22.7 13.3 28.5 32.8 23.0 4.3 7.0 137 2400 6.4 
1925 2.60 1.E3 1.20 29.0 22.0 37.5 35.0 24.0 5.4 15.4 155 3200 18.0 
1926 2.40 1.35 1.00 26.0 21.0 34.0 35.0 24.0 4.0 8.1 145 2600 7.0 
1927 2.40 1.4.5 1.0Q, 29.E· 19.0 39.0 39.5 2:::.0 3.7 12.3 135 2400 9.3 
192.8 2.40 1.57 I.DO 29.0 21.0 40.0 37.5 29.0 2.5 12.5 144 2565 11.6 
1929 2.20 1.53 1.10 29.3 16.0 38.2 3~~ .3 31.0 1.5 12.6 185 2260 9.2 
1930 2.20 1.42 1.00 32.0 22.0 41.0 3H.O 31.0 1.2 12.6 180 2750 6.8 
1931 1.85 1.21 .95 2f.O l~.O 34.0 32.0 21.0 1.8 10.3 130 2040 8.3 
1932 2.00 1.50 1.05 29.0 17.0 39.0 35.0 27.0 1.2 15.1 150 2180 8.2 
1933 2.00 1.36 1.10 25.0 13.0 33.0 33.0 22.0 1.5 12.3 150 1950 8.6 
1934 1.67 .95 .80 24.7 14.0 36.0 34.0 16.0 2.0 7.8 115 2100 4.9 
1935 2.00 1.36 1.0f) 31.0 20.0 42.0 3£1.0 20.5 2.1 12.3 150 3330 5.1 
1936 2.15 1.40 1.10 27.0 14.0 46.0 36.0 25.0 2.1 13.9 150 1900 8.6 
193'7 2.25 1.43 1.15 29.0 16.0 41.0 40.0 26.0 2.1 12.4 165 2620 8.6 
1938 2.10 1.45 1.20 2B.() 22.0 44.0 39.0 25.C) 2.3 15.7 165 2900 10.6 
1939 2.00 1.36 1.15 2H.4 16.8 39.9 36.5 24.5 1.8 1G.9 159 2610 9.8 
1940 2.10 1.45 1.15 31.0 1~).0 41.0 39.0 2b.:) 1.7 10.5 170 2220 8.6 
1941 2.35 2.14 1.20 32.0 23.5 4S.C> 46.0 29.0 1.5 14.4 170 2840 9.1 
1942 2.20 1.76 1.30 32.0 18.5 41.0 40.0 33.0 1.5 12.4 185 2790 9.8 
1943 2.25 1.52 1.35 33.5 20.5 47.0 44.5 31.5 1.6 15.6 175 3130 9.7 
1944 2.31 1.32 1.24 34.3 21.6 46.2 45.7 29.0 1.2 12 .~~ 152 3000 R.S 
1945 2.30 1.61 1.nO 33 • .0 22.0 4f; .0 40.0 .33.0 1.2 13.7 1°0 3140 7.4 
1946 2.20 1.52 1.20 31.0 20.0 4f.O 43.0 28.0 2.5 14.0 1B5 2520 8.1 
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N f~: 1_ S Vi: i ,::: ~ ~L {":. ,}'-J ~J c} ( . 
APPEnDIX I 
Table 2. Total production of se13c"Ged crops by years, ~jtah, 192o-1J!_~G 
.. 
other 
Year :Alf'alfa: tan:e : 7Jild :Spring :'.r·,'inter :Barley: Onts : Corn :Alfalfa: Sugar :Potatoes: Carming: Calming 
hay ~1ay wheat wheat : (a 11): seed beets fleas tomatoes 
1,000 1,000 l,c>UO 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 l,GOO 
tons tons tons b~J. bu. bu. L~l. b~J.. bll. tons -l_~. -',ions Tons 
--.- --- ----
1920 880 116 92 - 2,975 2,321 493 2,298 475 74 1,390 2,145 7,430 37,440 
1921 950 114- 85 2,525 2,985 372 2,278 280 140 1,152 1,740 5,520 15,400 
1922 991 121 84 2,250 2,067 351 2,080 342 196 819 2,640 9,324 38,200 
1923 1,122 102 90 2,094 2,945 442 2,006 373 212 1,075 2,016 11,670 43,000 
1924 911 87 74 1,544 1,862 399 1,304 330 267 564 1,507 12,430 30,700 
1925 1,274 98 86 2,175 3,212 675 1,960 345 387 1, Jr54 1,~360 17,200 123,430 
1926 1,234 81 71 2,002 3,150 680 1,750 322 248 415 1.Lk;5 12,363 25,400 
1927 1,275 77 71 2,154 3,002 1,170 1,778 336 265 677 1,390 10,150 48,360 
1928 1,296 83 69 2,233 3,717 1,360 1,762 392 148 637 2,016 12,390 65,540 
1929 1,212 78 76 2,344 2,960 1,452 1,877 465 85 565 2.035 13,160 56,8SG 
1930 1,236 78 GG 2,624 4,554 ' ,..,'-:>.., -'-,f"," 1,558 496 42 553 2,130 17,970 55,760 
1931 916 58 63 1,575 3,03(3 1,292 1,152 378 58 505 1, :J50 7,340 51,460 
1932 1,012 69 74 2,204 3,213 1,716 1,J90 5C4 22 846 2,250 7,OeO 24,800 
1933 962 57 G2 l,G75 2,340 1,188 1,155 413 33 912 2,100 9,070 30,250 
1934 600 36 11 ,... ~± v 1,5,=:1 1, ::32 l,ODO 782 256 GO 250 l,'~- 95 11,020 25,370 
1935 898 64 60 2,201 3,180 2,520 1,368 533 84 50G 2,040 22,640 31,620 
193G 1,013 67 7'- 2,403 2,403 3,035 1,29G -:-") r 57 !jOG 1,950 IZ,QGO 58,480 ~, 0<:"..., 
1937 1,060 . 67 sr u 2,639 3,008 3,lD3 1,/140 676 67 570 2, _277 13,470 54,400 
1938 939 74 34 2,240 4,686 3,608 1,<:1.'13 625 99 314 2,24~ 20,360 54,.050 
1939 854 76 82 1,931 2,638 3,711 1,3':10 575 84 683 2,OS9 11,380 60,.750 
J 
1940 905 74 82 2,,046 3,420 4,387 1,521 756 92 5 (X; 2,193 13,760 61,050 
19!1 1,022 105 8£1 2,176 4,553 4,,905 1,873 812 45 575 1,785 19.170 66,700 
1942 977 86 109 1,728 3,090 5,207 1,760 726 40 556 2,312 21,200 86,240 
1943 938 97 123 1,943 3,239 6,110 2,136 B19 48 499 3.~130 25,520 73,000 
1944 1,023 87 120 2,024 5,076 6,237 2,_c122 667 40 396 2,660 24:,300 69,700 
1945 989 100 105 1, ~1<t 4,318 5,350 2,000 726 46 437 3,240 24,000 54,800 
1946 898 94 126 2,201 4,7130 4,030 1. J 7133 588 101 588 2,775 17,260 63,200 






























Table 2. Total proc.uction of selected crops by years, Utah, 1920-194.6 Continued 
: : Snap :Canta-:Commer-
Fresh :Onions: beans :Cabbage:Celery:loupes: cia1 
:tomatoes: :for mfg.: : : :apples1 
:Cherries:Peaches:Pears :Apricots:Grapes:Straw-
: :berries 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 i,ooo 



































































































































































































































































Production of apples is the cO!TIl:lercial apple production for Box Elder, Davis. J'lab, Salt Lake, "lJeber, and 
"(Jtah cOlL."1ties. 
24 qt. crates. Y :.~issing data are not available. 
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Table 4. Average yield per aore. Utah. 1935-1939 
_r 
: 
Item Unit 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 : Ave rage 
Alfalfa hay tons 2.00 2.15 2.25 2.10 2.00 2.10 
Tame hay tons 1.36 1.40 1.43 1.45 1.3,6 1.40 
Y,'ild hay tons 1.05 1.10 1.15 1.20 1.15 1.13 
Sprinc wheat bu. 31.0 27.0 29.0 28.0 28.4 28.7 
"VIm ter wheat bu. 20.0 14.0 16.0 22.0 IS.3 17.8 
Barley bu. 42.0 46.0 41.0 44.0 3£1.9 42.6 
Oats b'..:l. 38.0 36.0 40.0 39.0 36.5 37.9 
Corn (all) bu. 20.5 25.0 26.0 25.0 24.5 24.2 
Alfalfa seed bu. 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.3 1.8 2.1 
SUGar beets tons 12.3 13.9 12.4 15.7 12.9 13.4 
Potatoes bu. 150 150 165 165 159 158 
Cannin.3 peas lbs. 3330 1900 2620 2900 2610 2G72 
Canning tomatoes tons 5.1 8.S 8.5 10.6 9.8 8.5 
Fresh tomatoes bu. 94 88 80 130 122 103 
Onions owt. 230 280 285 235 230 252 
Snap beans tons 3.3 2.6 3.2 3.5 3.6 3.2 
Cl:lbbaiI:e tons 10.0 15.0 16.0 14.2 15.0 14.0 
Celery crates 230, 235 230 200 210 221 
Canta10y S crates 120 100 120 132 105 115 Apples 1 2 bu. 56 102 III 147 170 117 
Cherries 2 tons 2.34 2.16 1.29 2.62 1.40 1.96 
Peaches 2 bu. 164 192 27 231 249 173 
Pears 2 bu. 99 185 151 96 123 131 
Apricots Y tons 2.83 2.74 2.32 6.40 6.33 4.12 
Strawberries crates 55 50 65 60 65 59 
Grapes tons 1.86 2.00 1.29 2.09 2.02 1.85 
This yield is for co~~ercial apples only and is calculated from six 
counties, namely: Box Elder, Davis, Juab, Salt Lake. ~:Yeber. a:a.d Utah. 
The yield was calculated by taking the acreage harvested for census 
years and interpole.tL~g to find the acres for the years in bet¥veen. 
This acreaEe fi§:ure waS then 6ividod into total production, as ,:;ivon 






























C fuYJnin,; pe a s ~ tans 
CarolinG t orna:boes tons 
Fresh t omatoe s 1000 bu. 

























































































































































































































































Table 6. Average price recoi""\red b!, fUl'"I,ierS per unit of production, Utah, 
1935-1939 
Item Unit 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 :AveraCe 
Dollars Dolla.rs Dollars l)olle.rs Dollars Dollars 
Alfalfa hay ton 6.90 7.20 7.60 7.80 8.GO 7.62 
Tall18 hay ton 6.S0 7.20 7.60 7.80 8.60 7.62 
VJild hny ton 6.90 7.20 7.GO 7.80 8.00 7.62 
Sprinf'~ \vheat bu. .79 1.02 .79 .48 .66 .75 
,,·':j.nter wheat bu. .79 1.02 .79 .48 .6G .75 
Barley bu. .51 .72 .;)7 .3B .49 .::13 
Oats bu. • ~'l9 • t.I7 .40 .31 .317 .39 
Corn (all) bu. .81 1.13 • ;~)O ~~ (.~ .00 .J2 .87 
AlfaL~a Seedy bu. ,:: • ,~il F.39 13.:38 13. ;::32 11.20 11.07 
Su~'ar l")cots 1 ton ~;. ,)8 [..'00 6.93 G.13 6.0G 6.03 
Potatoes b .• .Lil 
• GO .43 .13 
r- f·· rn 
• ;:'h) .00 
Cannin~; peas ton 4, .-2:0 47.60 52.~O [,4. i~O 4G.10 49.98 
C 0. nr~ in i_' tOIIL.:'lt 06 S ton IC.-tO 1e.gO 11.00 10.00 S. (:50 10.38 
Fros:l tm;lL-Goes bu. .70 .65 .50 .GO .50 .59 
Onions oVit. .70 .55 1.0'1 .75 .65 .74 
Snap benus· ton 37. i'O 37.50 4;:]. EO L2A.55 <14.40 41.:33 
Ce.bba;~e 
<.~. ton C,OO 1:: • :)0 i •• 00 C.OO 8.70 9.74 
Celer~l crate 2.00 2.')0 1.70 2.00 1.90 1.92 
Cantaloupes crate .90 
· 
;) 
.75 .45 1.00 .79 
Apples bu. .84 .77 .5[) 7'" .79 • .~...-' (j • oJ 
Cherries ton 80.00 GO.OO Y Y G2.00 67.33 
Peaches bu. .75 .70 1.85 7'-• iJ .75 0,'" • ..,,0 
Pears bu. 1.25 .95 1.33 .70 1.00 1.05 
Apricots ton 44..00 32.00 68.00 23.00 21.00 37.60 
Strawberries 24 qt. crate 1.80 1.40 3.00 2.4.0 2. L1.;;O 2.20 
Grapes ton 44.00 3G.OO 60.00 40.00 36.00 43.00 
Tot.al cattleif' em. 5.12 5.56 6.34 5.G2 6. 5~J 5.91 
Total sheep 3 mvt. C.37 7.01 7.85 6.1£) 6.92 6.B7 
Eogs 
V 
cwt. [;.10 SI.40 9.40 7.80 6.70 8.28 
Chickens lb. .11S .129 .124 .121 .119 .122 
'I'l.lrl.:eys lb. .118 .171 .186 .180 .172 .182 
E:u-c-Gcr:l'ut lb. .30 .34 .36 .28 .27 .31 
Wool lb. .17 .25 .31 .19 .21 .23 
I:C:: s doz. ~., (l • '"-I (oj t.) .208 .214 .216 .201 .214 
,=-
Te.l:::en fron records of Depart::sl1.t of A;:;ric 1,11tural Econouics, iJ.S.A.C. 
Data not available. Dasa nvcrn:e is the averace of the thro~ yoars. 
Price for cBttle end calves calculated by dividing tot&l val~~;e of cattle 
and calves produced by' total production of cattle and c8brcs. 
Price i'or chickens calculated by dividi.n[~ value of' production by total 
prod uct ion. 
68 
A1?PE1'~DIX I 
Ta1:!le 7. Five y'Ewr mcvin!!, aY0rf~ve YoI' acres of crops hHI"VestSr1, Utah. 1;)20 - 1f?46 
: Other : 
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Corn :A1fa1fa: Sugar 
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AI'PE~;:D IX I 
T6,oL;le 7. I;>i ~Je year T'lOvinr: fpJerage ,!,/ Qr acr-es of crops harvested, Utah. 1920 - 1946 -- Continued 
Sr:ap 
Year : Fresh Onions: beans :Cabl-;a~e: Celery: r,Bnta-: Apples:Cherries: Pesches:Apricots: Fears Grapes straw-
: tornatoes : ;formfg.: : loypas : berries 
1920 100 138 100 274 102 240 7,950 1,028 3,685 154 512 300 277 
1921 75 178 100 279 101 250 7,806 1,.094 3,688 151 500 301 312 
1922 67 178 100 285 111 262 7,628 1,.101 3,679 154 496 309 362 
1923 60 143 122 291 129 276 7,436 1,105 3, ~366 150 496 321 416 
1924 90 213 160 302 159 300 7,065 1,117 3,644 169 492 341 512 
1925 140 238 212 316 198 329 6,668 1,121 3.612 182 495 368 641 
1926 210 314 282 328 248 359 6,242 1.118 3, f5?O 200 505 401 755 
1927 340 450 384 338 300 391 5,8!32 1,115 ~),528 21Fj 5Ifi 434 862 
lSl28 420 580 518 345 360 425 5,5B7 1,112 3,486 ')-z{' ... 00 525 4(37 994 
1929 500 700 650 351 420 463 5,357 1,109 3,444- 254 535 500 1.120 
1930 570 860 834 342 448 505 5,193 1,106 3,402 272 S45 533 1,242 
1931 620 1,000 1,000 388 470 512 5,094 1,104 3,360 290 556 566 1,344 
1932 630 1,000 914 390 482 470 4,989 1,118 3,313 ;)l!~ 569 51"37 1,446 
IJ33 770 1,020 788 430 462 510 4.879 1,150 3 .. 260 348 586 599 1.488 
la.34 830 1,000 678 438 422 450 4,763 1,200 3,202 388 606 604 1,448 
1935 '"TSO 930 518 472 4:')4 4()O 4,641 1,266 3,138 43G 629 591 1,386 
19;56 810 920 378 430 392 412 4,513 1,349 3,068 491 65S 573 1,264 
1937 860 1,020 494 A:::;<J ...... v'L.. 380 492 4,347 1,427 3,003 546 677 [jcl 1,182 
1938 820 1,060 654 ·±~j2 400 502 4,142 1,501 2,943 601 695 526 1,222 
1939 720 1,130 820 "'1:16 416 602 3 ,~599 1,G70 2,fW9 656 711 498 1,262 
1940 730 1,220 850 432 432 696 :3,31f; 1.634 2, BilO 711 722 456 1,262 
1941 550 1,190 904 430 442 8'l'~ J l"::t 3,229 1,694 2,797 765 729 431 1,282 
1942 S10 1,130 952 398 472 1.044 3,:)31 1,755 2,760 819 737 401 1,222 
1943 3EK) 1,1:30 9132 398 472 950 2,(~':17 1,d15 2,7;52 874 744 376 1,082 
·1944 42:J 1,120 876 494 506 860 2,658 1,U76 2,713 928 750 355 912 
1945 450 1,360 890 534 506 738 2,562 1,936 2,702 982 755 340 782 
19'16 f>14 1, fjOO 834 582 498 536 2,529 1,985 2,700 1,0.32 750 3,30 702 
1/ The averQg-es for any ::,"i1.l"en year are calculr?,ted as the avel~a;:"6 of the oreViCt1S S years. -..0. 0 
.-1 .~ -- C .. ' J ;.. 
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